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OPTIMISM PIERCES GLOOM 
WITH ADVENT OF BETTER

PRICES NEAR AT HAND
PEOPLE ARE RECOVERING FROM RECENT ADJUST 

MENT PROGRAM AND SETTLE DOWN TO BUSINESS. 
DONLEY COUNTY CONTINUES TO PROSPER AND 
WILL CAPITALIZE PRESENT HANDICAPS TO BETTER 
THEIR FUTURE CONDITION THRU 1)1 VERSIFICATION

When the readjustment period future. Joe Colston, of the firm of 
struck us almost over night people Goldston brothers, jewelers, when 
were dumbfounded. Prices suddeply asked regarding the situation said, 
dropped, likewise the spirit* o f those “ Our business is good considering 
who had most anything to sell be i t , conditions. We feel that within a 
farm products or merchandise. It srort space o f time money matters 
became plainly apparent that the wi„  to gtate o f better

n f nt>l/ios iitoira. and onun/linir 1
times for us all.’ ’ R. I.. Bigger, proorgy of prices, wage8 and spending 

had come to a final halt as it must 
certainly do some time. Why not 
now? The state o f war was abnor
mal, likewise 'the reconstruction per
iod immediately following. Such 
conditions could not last forever. 
The Reserve Bank System made the 
financing of the great war possible. 
It should prove as successful in peace 
time demands. The latter program 
included first the curtailment o f loans 
to industries and business lines less 

_ essential. The public has been forced 
to see the error of spending. Some 
few saved for the rainy day while 
the majority spent their incomes as

prietor o f Allen’s garage was asked 
regarding the slump in the auto bus
iness. He appeared to be in fine 
spirits and stated that “ our business 
is holding up remarkably well and 
improving.” Fred Story of the dry 
goods firm o f Strickland - Story 
when asked to express himself stated 
that he was always ready to bull 
the spirit o f optimism and was of 
the opinion that we had little to feel 
bearish about when we considered the 
condition of other places. He fur
ther stated that their business had

ELECT THEIR
FARMERS’ IDEAS

GET RESULTS
Through recognition o f the very ! 

efficient work done for the last twoj 
years in Donley County through the
Home Demonstraton Branch of the1 ________
Extension Department o f the Texas, LEGION|STH ANNOUNCE I.A-
A. & M. College under the direct su-| ___!___ ____  ____
pervision o f Mrs. Ida Chitwood, the

. T r n lT  / x n n a n n r s n  At least om‘ K° od farmer of this M L ’ 11/ P \  county has elected to change his
i i L i f ?  V s l 1 I v L i l l O  tactics for the coming year. W. E.

________ Harred, otherwise known as Bill
Harred has moved to town. To re-

CLARENDON’S GROWTH CONTIN
UES WITH EVEN BRIGHTER 

PROSPECTS FOR NEXT YEAR
Donley County Agent, the Home, 
Demonstration Department at Wash
ington has recently requested Mrs. 
Chitwood to get the pictures of six 
Donley County kitchens and send 
them in at once.

These pictures are to be used 
as illustrations that go into the 
new Home Demonstration Manual to 
be sent out by the Department and 
to be used in all o f the Home Dem-

, tire? Never! He was a successful
DIES AUXILIARY ORGANIZA-1 farmer out on his farm, lie raised I M ANA FORMS OF IMPROVEMENT H W F  H F F \ ’ YIVIYF

h e r e  DURING 192(1. HALF A MILLION DOLLARS HAS 
BEEN SPENT FOR BUILDINGS ALONE. PLANS BE 
IN(i SHAPED FOR THE COMING YEAR ARE OF WIDE 
SCOPE AND GREAT IMPORTANCE TO THE CITY

TION AT AN EARLY' D ATE.'a bumper grain crop side-stepping 
MEETING ENTHUSIASTIC the cotton proposition, having made I

_______  * j up his mind early in the year that i
I cotton \vas due for a slump. Hoi A very* interesting meeting was simp,y rajgpd canp to0 ulonK v |th |

hold Wednesday night by the local] the other stuff. His cane produced
Post at the “ Y”  building. The elec- at the rate of a hundred gallons to
tion of officers for the year 19211 ‘ he acre 811,1 >>« ha8 a ready market 

. . . . . . .  . - | for his syrup at $1.50 per gallon.was the chief topic coming up for Nqw *rder to utiljze hig Krgin
consideration. The ladies’ auxiliary crop, lie has purchased a feed mill

I he Panhandle section of Texas, Clarendon. A domestic science de- 
has enjoyed a phenomenal growth partment was added this term with

onstration work carried on through! is assured according to the state-j for grinding, a bunch o f Jersey cowsj *n x4 lopmint tiie past >eai such a lull equipment that brought forth 
these agencies in the United States, j mentR 0 fa number of prominent I an<* hogs and a flock of chicken* to as has never ocurrcd before in the. much praise from the state depart

This is considered as a special' , . .. . ,r . - .1 consume the milled grain product,
honor to Donley County. worker* of the post. I he followmg Hp hag barKainpd with all Amarillo

Pictures of the kitchen* of Mrs.1 will constitute the official family 
W. B. Sims, Mrs. Homer Mulkey, and'and variouscommittces:
Mrs. Homer Glascoe have already 
been made and the other three will 
be selected at an early date.

MEN*CHARGED WITH BANK
ROBBERY NOW IN JAIL

Joe Holland, Post Commander; 
Chas. Baldwin, Vice-Commander; C. 
E. Thompson, Adjutant; Walter Clif
ford, Finance Officer; W. H. Foster, 
Chaplnin; Harry Warren, Historian;

I Byron Blevins, in charge of organi- 
The two young men who last Tues-' tion o f ladies Auxiliary, 

dav held up the cashier o f the Guar-1 . . . .  . •.» o
anty Slat,' Bank of Alanreed and' . Entertainment committee: Roy
secured *2640 were captured the I £ “ »«*• 'V imberly C E.

* _[ Thompson, chairmun, Dick ( hunn,
in Adam
Executive committee: Roy I!. Mef-

same day and were taken to Ama , .. . .
rillo for safe keeping. The parties
accused of the crime are E- E-|fl.rd, chairman. AUen M. Beville, Jr

I .,. II,.11.,„J l * n 1 Co.ikan. Ut'-rv

though the abnormal condition would; been better through November than 
last forever. The, curtailment of in any single month in the history 
loans forced down the prices of raw o? the firm's business life in 
products. At the same time manu- Clarendon. Fred Rathjen of Rath- 
facturers were forced to unload at a j j en’8 sboe store has all along 
lower level thus fojcing down th e ' preached the gospel of saving and 
prices of merchandise. has admonished his fellow mortal

The only recourse for the farmer [ since the new era to sit steady and 
o f  today is to hold on to his prod- have no rocking of the boat. When 
ucts until a better market arrives. J ag^e,) f or an expression the past 
Sell as little as possible. Pay all | week he said, “ We feel that things 
debts possible. Live at home a s , w)ll open up shortly. The thing to 
much as possible and prepare to di-1 (b) jn our judgment?, is to help each 
versify from here out so long as ( other as best we cun to pull together, 
he remains a tiller of the soil. | (;ujt talking hard times and go to

Good young farmers who, during j work' keeping our minds and hnnds 
the high price period, were seized j busy ,|0ing good things. Idle brains 
with the “ shimmy fever” and great- .,nd hands will not work towards 
ly depleted the region from which j better times.”
our country draws her most success- After talking with a number of 
ful men in every walk of life, may business men, u number o f farmers 
now return to the old farmstead ,.WPre asked to express themselves.

Owens, Jr., and Joe Keaty 
has been at work for Owens for some 
time picking cotton and is said 
to hail from Alabama. Young 
Owens is a son of a farmer residing 
across the river north of town and 
is of a highly respected family. The 
loot was recovered. Friends of the

Joe Holland, Ralph Kerbow, Byron 
Blevins, Eugene Wimberly.

firm to take his cream at 'r>7 cents 
per pound. His hogs will follow the 
cow* consuming what would other
wise be a waste. What the hogs do 
not get, the chickens will. This lat
est venture will be at his home on 
the old Lyong place. Bill is quitting 
the farm for a more diversified ex
istence. He is preparing to play 
the game strong and will win out. 
A pretty good way to market a low 
priced feed crop, too.

MAN GETS SEVEN YEARS
FOR STEALING ( Alt

Ed Stunton was given seven years’ 
penitentiary sentence Friday when 
his ease was disposed of in the dis
trict court at Amarillo. He was 
barged with taking stolen property

same length of time in the history ment. Several hundred dollars have 
of the country, or since the advent been spent for improvements to the 
of the white man. Small hamlets buildings that rank creditably with 
and cross roads stores have become | those of any town in Texas. Play- 
villages; vilages towns, and towns' grounds have been fitted up with the 
have become thriving little cities as I latest features that mean much to 
the term goes in the great southwest. I (he physical welfare of the youngs- 
Along with the other thriving towns ters. The present public school en- 
backed by industrious, intelligent cit-1 raiment taxes the capacity to the 
izens, Clarendon comes in for her' limit attesting the popularity o f this

feature of civic asset. Plans are 
being formulated for further im
provements for the coming year.

Public Improvement

MISS LUCY STORY BECOMES
BRIDE OI A. It. BLAKE jnto j>0u cr county, the stolen prop- ,

-----------  erty was a Dodge ear belonging to 1
A beautifully impressive hut quiet Cleveland Hayter, who was a mcr

share of honors. We speak of the 
development of the county seat only, 
hut that does not mean that the rural 
district has not been keeping pace 
with the development that has been j 
going on in town. Clarendon is -  ■
known far and wide as the “City! The year 1920 suw the comple- 
Beautiful.”  Residents here arejtiou of the program of street pav-
proud of the honor and strive to-b ig  for the present. The installa- 
maintain that prestige. The educa- j ti**n ot the White Way is now in 
tional facilities are the biggest assets, j progress and will be completed be- 
therefore we will begin our enumera-1 fore the first of the year. The
tion with

Clarendon College

since thousands in the cities are 
thrown out o f employment. Older

In talking with them we found that 
that* who had made no effort to raise

ones who deserted the o'd home to tb(>ir living at home and who had not 
seek the supposed ease of city life , depended upon any one crop, and es- 
will no doubt welcome the enforce-: pecially a cotton crop, were in good 
ment of their return to a busy life , sbape 'despite the noise being made 
amid more wholesome surroundings, regarding low prices. One farmer 
The city man who learned to put o n 1 gtntcd thut he had his cows, chick- 
“ airs”  and who lived his wildest t (.ng> bogs and plenty of feed stuff 
dreams the past few years will also j and grain and defied the world to
reluctantly return to a saner exist- starve him or even so much as bring
ence. [ him to want. With a hog and-hom-

Taken as a whole, the public \yill,jny program he f^els safe— so do 
settle down to a mor ■ stable exist- j thousuiuis o f others.
ence. We are beginning to realize, ------------- o------------- -
just where we arc at. Money mad- CLARENDON HIGH SCHOOL 
ness and frivolous amusement will be LITERARY SOCIETY
curtailed. In fact we are getting ----------
back to a real existence at a much Program for Friday, December 10,
faster gait than we at first im ag-, 192O from 2:30 to 3:30 p. m.
ined possible. People are better Song: “ The Happy Miller."
spenders now than three weeks ago Poem: “ The Chambered Nautilus,’ 
but they are buying necessities. The Holmes, by the Society, 
silk shirt period has been supplanted Newspaper report, Lucil? Antrobus. 
by hickory cloth and patched pants Vocal Solo, Leila Rorox. 
are for more fashional'ie. The in- Reading, Ida B.nso/i. 
humanity toward man is growing Debate: “ Reablved that the policy
less. We are being taught more „ f  excluding Chinese laborers* from 
to interest ourselves in the welfare the United States should be main- 
o f the more unfortunate. Providen-1 tained and rigorously enforced.” 
tial, you ask? Perhaps so. A t ( Affirmative: Helen Cook, Bernice
any rate we have su Idenly been re- Royland, Mary Stocking. I.”  v Noble, 
minded of many things that have! Negative; Lawrence II ., \ James
escaped our notice for a long time— Patman, Lacy Bourland, Molton 
the things in life that are really Youngblood.
worth while. Humoresque, Clarendon High

Financial interests are not in the gcbooi Ukclele Club, 
least pessimistic regarding the fu- Declamation, I.enode Goldston.
ture of Donley county. Only this Chorus; Etta Mae Bryan, Bernice 
week an agent of a Dallas loan com- Erwin, Blanche Mann, Sybil John- 
pany visited here and was surprised son> Jewell Bennett, 
to find so few wanting loans. Hei Critic’s report, Miss Warren, 
placed over fifty  thousand dollars on Song: “ Funicule, Funicula,”  Denzn. 
land in this county and is authority! Three Quotations: Houston, Lamar, 
for tre statement that his company ■ Milton—-by the Society.
will place as many loans as possible 
to secure clients. Monied men who 
keep a close tab on the situation are 
confident tha’ ’ >cal land value* will 
not shrink. They are willing to 
back their judgment to the last dol
lar. Why should we not feel the 
same way about it?

During the past week a reporter 
for The News made it a point to 
get, the view* bearing on the pres
ent situation of a number o f differ
ent men of different lines of busi
ness. Judging fropi the way some 
are stocking up, one is led to believe 
that they have utmost faith in the

MEETING HELD FRIDAY
TO PROTEST LIGHT RATES

A number of citizens gathered at 
a call meeting at the courthouse Fri 
duy night to make some form of 
protest against the raise in light 
rates. Alter some discussion, the 
matter was referred to a committee 
to determine if possible, if the local 
light plant could be operated on a 
lower basis for lighting and current 
prices. A meeting was announced 
for a later date to hear the report 
of the committee.

THE AM ERICAN RED C R O S S .. 
' IB PEACE T IM E  ■ •

a : j ; —  p ~ i ____1 t - iA id in g  P oland

Owen, family regret the matter very ">8" 18l£  ‘ "• ’" “ "y  ^ev. and Mr*. I chant o f Conway at the time the car 
much and the family has the sympa- f  W- Story, 1 <02 Taylor Street a t , „ a8 taken, some time during Aug-
thv of ull their friends and acquain- 4 « dock last Wednesday evening,, URt nf this year. The party is yet

• when Mr. Albert Bacon Blake led 1 to answer to Carson county for steal-
___________________ to Hyman's Altar, Miss Lucy Harper | jnft the car, be tried in New Mexico

YVHEN WILL DONLEY' Story, the accomplish'd and de- for transporting a stolen car into
CUT HER PUMPKIN? ' servedly popular daughter of I>r that state, etc. In fact it looks like

______ and Mrs. Story. The parlors were a feRow t.ar,’t steal a car nowadays
Some time ago there appeared a artistically decorated with Promosa , wilhout getting in had all round.
oon,c 1,1,1 K , ierns, roses and carnations. Miss| ------------- «--------------

statement in u south plain* paper to j j,.annje Gusgjt, story, neice of the ! SPECI AL SERVICES AT
the effect that the editor had viewed brj(je> made a charming junior bride- i CHRISTI AN CHURCH SUNDAY'
with his own eyes u pumpkin o f cop-1 maj(1 aggjgtjng in the ring ceremony.! ----------
ious dimensions weighing the 0,101 ‘ ghe was charmingly dressed in white \ special program has been ar- 
mous sum of *12 pounds. * hat new s charmouse and taffeta and carried j ranged by the Sunday school folks
was heralded over the west Texas a bagi*et pink an.I white sweet „ f  the Christian church for next Sun-
section by other newspaper mcT*.' peas. Moving to the strains of Men- j day, that being the time at which
Now comes the report that j delssohn'* wedding march, played b y ! the new pastor. Rev. Sam J. White,
fam ilies were furnished pies from the | ,^rg Everett W. Glenn, the bridal! will preach his, initial sermon. The 
same pumpkin raised near Memphis.; COUn|<. took their place beneath a Hedley congregation will attend this 
Since the dimensions of the pies "  beautiful arch of fern* and flowers.| ierviee. Members o f this church rc-
not given, we accept the statement. | whl,;i I)r Henry F. Brooks, pastor of sj,|jng no farther away than Leliu,
Donley county exhibited a pumpkin, , h(, ,,0,k str,.et Methodist Church nUend services here. This church
weighing 64 pounds at the state fair f.p„|{p )be wor^g Wrich merged these 
which appears to have ĥem * 11! two lives into one. 
skinned so far. Just when that j Mjgg jjtory ja exceedingly popular 
pumpkin will be returned home and, jn church> gocia) amj mUsical scr

Clarendon College is a class "A ” 
junior college, fully accredited and 
affiliated with all the higher insti
tutions of the southwest. This col
lege is the educational Mecca for thejtinuo indefintely adding much to the 
Panhandle, though the present on- beauty of the town in general and

board of city commissioners have 
added a tractor and grader to the 
equipment for the purpose o f  keep
ing the streets in repHir. The ma
chines have been kept busy for some 
time improving street* in the resi
dence section. This work will con-

. , 1 | 111 n i l i l  t i l .  a m  m i  4SIM.S 1»I .3 . V . . .  . . .
maffo into pies to grace tne tames cjeg r j^  ^room js connected with 
of all the citizens of Donley county*  ̂ Brown Shoe Company, and har 
cannot be learned. At any rate w e1 
hope it will reach here before Christ-

Xlarriage licenses were issued the 
past week to the following: Henry 
Gunn and Mis3 Uplc Holland; Wm. 
Donnell and Miss Nellie Gibson.

HIGHWAY MEN 
MAKE VISIT 

OVER TRAIL
DIRECTORS ARE APPOINTED 

AND PLANS TAKE ON DEFIN
ITE FORM LEADING TO AN 
EARLY ACTION

A visit made by A. L. Chase and 
Roy B. Mefferd, president and sec
retary respectively of the Colorado- 
to-Gulf highway, down the Denver 
road the last of the week seems 
to have met with an enthusiastic re
ception all down the line. They vis
ited the towns as far down as Ver
non finding plenty of hearty co-op
eration at each place visited. 3 hey 
found that portion of the highway 
in the Childress section in best re
pair and receiving most attention, 
though from there east the highway 
wes being kept in fairly good condi
tion.

It is the purpose of that organiza
tion to level up the highway and 
place marking* the coming year from 
Denver to Galveston. The work is 
well in hand at present but will be 
worked out more fully at a meeting 
to be held at Dalhart the 13th of this 
month.

While on the present trip, citizens 
in th" various towns visited selected 
directors for each county visited. C. 
A. Powell o f Memphis will have 
charge of Hall county work; J. W. 
Mitchell will look after that portion 
of the highway extending across 
Childress county. Wilburn Griffith 
of Quanah will see’ that nothing is 
neglected in his county o f Harde
man, while R. B. Gibson of Vernon 
will stand ever ready to advise and 
assist iq the county of Wilbarger.

It is the plan of the association to 
appoint a director in each county 
through which the highway extends. 
Such‘ directors to work'with the ex
ecutive committee in executing any 
plans made. Soon after the first of 
the yvar it is planned to issue a 
booklet calling the attention of the 
tourist and homeseeker to the many 
attractions along the route. A map 
of the entire route will also be' in
corporated in that booklet of infor
mation.

lias a strong force for Christian ser
vice in the Loyal Boosters class 
which is made up o f the grown-up 
Sunday school fo lks  principally. The 
contesting sides of the class will also 
render a full report at the Sunday 
services, which promises to he the 
biggest day for that church in the 
history of Clarendon.

lived in Amarillo for several years, 
also has ranch interests near Tex- 
line. The bride wore a beautiful tra
veling suit of brown velour, with 
accessories to match, and carried a 
lovely bouquet of white rosebuds.

The happy couple left on the south
bound Fort Worth and Denver train 
for nn extended trip, during w1111,11, , v ,  . » > n  i n n
tiny will visit San Antonio, Houston,! i l l  I J l ’ l  \  IJ L  \  L 
Galveston and other points. They j JL'vJlAvsUtX’B.il.k!/ fm ll/U i 
will spend Christmas with the 
groom '3 parents in Waco, after which 
they will return to Amarillo, and 
wili he at home to their friends at 
1801 Taylor Street after January 
1.

Besides members of the immediate 
family, the following out-of-town 
relatives were present: Robert E.
Story ,a brother of Plainview; F. A.
Story, a brother with his wife and 
daughter o f Clarendon; Mrs. Ona 
West an aunt, and her daughter,
Mis* Junnie West of Amarillo.— Am
arillo Tribune.

rollment include* students from 
many different states. The value of 
the buildings will exceed a half mil
lion dollars. Of that sum twenty- 
five thousand was expended this 
year in the erection of a wing to 
the girls’ dormitory. The dormitory 
is fitted with private baths—a fea
ture to be found only in the larger 
institutions of this kind. New equip
ment has been added to the depart
ments of domestic science and do
mestic art. Eight practice rooms 
have been fitted, new pianos pur
chased and other minor improvements 
made. The central heating plant 
will be completed before the begin
ning of the new year. This feature 
of the college will rail for a cash 
outlay of fifteen thousand dollars 
and will furnish heat to all of the 
buildings on the campus owned by 
the college. An educational cam-

this one act alone, bespeaks the pro
gressiveness o f those who have the 
interests of the city in charge. A 
well is being drilled at this time for 
the purpose of securing a water sup
ply for the new water works system 
that will be installed during the 
early spring or before. With a re
duction of prices on materials we 
may see many much needed improve
ments made during the year 1921.

Churches

Dozens o f nice homes have been 
constructed here this year. In fact 
the building program has been bet
ter this year than ever before. In 
this respect, church building lias not 
been neglected in the least. Other 
town* have their working churches; 
others have their working schools, 
but Clarendon has both. In fact

paign is on in full blast ;n the con- right now we have the best pulpit 
ference to raise an additional sum j talent in Clarendon in the history of

have

OFFICIALS STAMPEDE A
LOT OF “ AFRICAN GOLFERS

Sheriff J. II. Rutherford and T. M. 
Little and son, Floyd, returned home 
Tuesday night from the south plains 
country having in charge one Albert 
Newman who will be charged with 
the burglary and theft of goods two 

. . . . . .  weeks ago from the Little drygoods
According to a statement in the storc Newman and his partner,

Arthur Talley, who is now in jail at 
Floydada, have each admitted the 
crime according to Sheriff Ruther
ford. The two arrived here in the 
late afternoon o f November 23rd, 
coming over that day from the New
man home some ten miles north of 
Floydada. They claim the crime

Mr. «nd Mrs. Homer E. Rogers 
and daughter, Miss Dorothy, o f  Ver
non, are ’ visiting Mr. and' Mrs. Rob
ert T. Wilson in this city. Mrs. 
Rogers is a sister of Mrs. Wilson 
snd this Is her first visit in Clar
endon.

last issue of the Memphis Democrat 
the gentry disposed to night sport of 
African golf variety, have been 
greatly disturbed in Hall county re
cently due to the aggressive action 
of those who are charged with law 
enforcement. While six different 
bunches were rounded up during the  ̂ ^  . . . . .
week ,the last one seems to cap the w#g committed the same night about 
climax. The calling party consisted p̂n 0>C]0Ĉ  after which they returned 
of Sheriff Press ey and deputies " ar' home reaching their destination he- 
ris and Wasson. The rendezvous o f , f(m. ()ay Newman then went tow- 
the players was in the sandhills, alds t|u, oi] fi,dd but found it neccs- 
down toward Estelline. while the gft j0 g 0̂p Dickens for car re
players hud issued no o.ficial Pro - ! pairs. jt is alleged that he stole 
gram according to the latest in so-|his cnr out o f  the garage that night 
cial etiquette, the three parties nam" without paving for the work done 
ed took it upon themselves to attend and alg0 toak a oaRing. The gnruge 
the gathering without any form of n rpporU,d lhe matt(.r to the of- j 
invitation. Not only did they atten(">j fjccrs the next morning and his trail! 
but the mere sight of them was so was taken. A hot race ensued dur-
repulsive to the players that they in^ thp day extending down into
immediately disbanded leaving im- Throckmorton countv. The capture 
provised tor.lies and cotton *8fk s ,wag made by other 0f f icer,  anH a i 
v hich had been used for tables. pofiSp who were notified by wire to
Nearby a party of colored gentry ,ook for thpnl sheriff Rutherford
were doing treir best to out-inutate, ]igd gpnt out descriptions of the sto- 
the white elite of the other stuff* to the various sheriffs and
function. It is stated f lie W'hitc. wben (r00(js answering the descrip-
delegation made so much fuss at the t,on was found in the possession of 
time o f departure that thp colored Newman, the local sheriff was noti- 
delegation stampeded. About a doz- |.pd j bal b̂p par*y |la,i been appre- 
en whites remained upon the urgent ],en*lerl. In the meantime Talley had 
invitation o f the officials who es- beconu, entangled in the law at I.ock- 
cortcd them to Memphis where they p and was being held at Floydada 
will receive plenty of strict *‘ 11,er' on another charge. He too, will he 
tainment of a different form though brought here possibly next week, 
it may not be in .trict accordance Npwnian is now a guest of D. W. 
With modern etiquette governing the Hamilt„ n at. the county bastile. The 
latest in Social functions. goods will all be recovered with th *

----------- “ °  exception of a few articles which
The West Texas Chamber of Com- ttj]l bt. pni,l for later. The value of 

merce is authority for the statement tbe goods amounted to about eight 
that 760 emigrant car reaervations bundrPd dollars. Much credit i* due 
have been asked for of the railroads tbe sheriff o f Donley county for cf

of two hundred thousand dollars for her churches. Church people 
further equipment. been very zealous in fitting up com-

.1 President Geo. S. Slover, who has'fortable church homes. In no othe" 
of | guided the destinies of this institu-1 town could be found a more liberal 

tion for the past twelve years, states J and aggressive church body than 
that he must have thirty-five thous-|rjght here. The Methodist church 
anil dollars at once in order to carry has been renovated and repaired and 
on the work. He will get it. In feet debts wiped out this year. The rec- 
he has never failed in anything that or(| o f the pastorate o f  Rev. C. N. N. 
he started out to accomplish. He | Ferguson is first-class. The Baptist 
further states that the opportunity | people have improved the value o f 

| to get help from the outside for the, tl.* i r  church home and Rev. Joe 
I larger campaign pledge was never j Smith is considered among the ab-I flU A 1 I  A 11 I better. Clarendon College has censed i b.st jn the state. The Christian

L U U r l L  J i i l l J . ' . o  be a local institution, having be- ,hurch f< l>*s have constructed a new 
come sectional in its scope with 0,11 homo costing near thil'ty thousand 
increased enrollment taxing the ca -1 dollars and have employed Rev. Sam 
pacity to the limit. More buildings ; j .  white as their pastor. The Church 
will be needed for the coming year! „ f  C hrist is  almost completed at this 
and they will be added. Dr. Slover tjme nnd that at a cost of some fif-
has been pledged the support of ten , (ppn thousand dollnrs. The congre-
eounty superintendents ° f  education Ration has employed Elder Thos. E. 
in arranging for a summer school \ Milholland as their pastor for the 
and normal next summer. A Sunday ( coming year. The Presbyterian 
school institute will also be held at ,.bun b building will be replaced with 
the college during August o f next a handsome structure during the
year. Rev. D. B. I)oak, aecrctary ,<oming year according to the plans
of education in this conference will be o f tbe leading members of that
here this week to confer with Dr-1 church. Mr. W. H. Foster is pastor
Slover for the purpose o f formulating j 0f  this church, is young, aggressive

peration of his

M. C. Mikel, realty dealer 
Claude, had busines* here Wednes
day.

LODGED IN THE

MAKE THRILLING RACE TO 
AVOID CAPTURE WHEN FINAL 
SHOW DOWN COMES THEY 
NOW REPENT AT LEISURE

plans for the oncoming campaign. * and enjoy* the co-op 
While Clarendon College is pre-emi-1 membership in a manner seldom 
nently u Methodist institution, noi found nny place. Ea h church has
discrimination is made anil the col
lege receives the support in a meas
ure, o f people of other denomina
tions.

I’ ublic Schools

its auxiliary organizations and a 
loyal body o f workers. From all in
dications, the spiritual uplift in Clar
endon for the coming year is bright 
indeed.

The public schools of Clarendon | Tile building occupied by Jack 
arc in charge o f J. E. Nelson, this, Rutherford and which was damaged 
being his second year here. Thcj by f jr<- a short time ago, is being 
progress of the local schools since remodeled this week. Jack will come 
his coming ha* been phenomenal. back stronger than ever with a good 
Many new features have been added stock of upholstering material and
bringing the rating up in accordance 
will those of towns much larger than

other necessary equipment to carry 
on his work as before the fire.

Viking Ship Discovered in Norway

in the central state* due to the won 
derful exhibit* of agricultural pro
duct* ahown at central state*' fairs 
the past season. The emigrant* will 
begin to arrive *oon after the holi
day*.

ficient service* he saying little at all 
time* preferring to work out the 
mysteriou* way* o f man in the even 
tenor of hi* way. At any rate, he 
alaway* get* hi* man and that in a 
quiet manner.

Remain* of n Viking ship, believed to be over n thousand years old. 
which I* on exhibition In Christiania, Norway. The ancient galley waa found 
with part* of »cvernl others In a burial mound Id Norway recently.
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No Depression At 
T h e  Bon T o n

— If you want to drop in where financial de
pression doesn’ t reach you and where good 
cheer is served with our

DELICIOUS DRINKS 
APPETIZING HOT LUNCHES

—Don’t fail to head straight for our place.

B on T on  C onfectionery
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Most of this feeling o f depression]
Oder the low priceg of fann T*""'1 ’ 
ucts is kept up by useless talk. We 

i know we are going to live through 
i it. We know ours is the best country 
in the world. We -know our friends 
and neighbors wouldn't let us get in 
actual want. We know that hard1 
work and careful planning will make' 
a successful year out of 1921. We 
know that “ God lives and the gov-j 
eminent at Washington still stands." j 

I Time* are pretty good after all. Last 
Saturday The News had just about j 
as good collection, i 1 subscription 
a * Wi had on any F.-.urJay last fall. 
Of course we have something to sell 
the people want, but at that, every- 

i thing getting back on a sound has- 
1 is and a good year may be expected 
in 1921. liOok ’em in the face and 
whoop \ m up for the Now Year.

The entire official staff o f Clar- 
I endon has resigned. It seems there 
was dissention on the part of the 
people, and between thou" who stood 

~  for u progressive city administration

The Clarendon News
Published Thursday o f Each

8am M. Braswell, Editor and Owner

J. C. Estlack, Local Editor

Entered as second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, at the post office 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
o f  March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PER YEAR 

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

Subscription Rates:
One Year ______________________ $2.00 j
Six M on th s____________________  1.00
Three Months _____________  BO

Advertising Rates:
Display, per inch________________ 35c
Reading Notices, per line_________10c

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or t

“ “““ “ “ a ml those of the tight-wad element. 
Another way to chase away the The same situation exists in all towns!

financial gloom— become an active in Texus. There Is ^always to bej
_____  paying member o f the Clarendon I found a clas3 o f peoplS in every town
Week I Chamber of Commerce. If you al-Jwho are opposed to civic pride and1 

ready belong, then put a little per-1 advancement along lines of pommer-j
sonal time and pep into its work. ialisrn.

They are opposed to any move that I 
_  | costs them a nickel. They are tight-!
l * Wads, who would like to live in mod-1 

orn towns and cities, but who want! 
the other fellow to nay for these  ̂
things.— Lockney Beacon.

The I'orl Worth
moved into its new and modern home 
Tuesday of this week, and is now is
suing from one of the finest news
paper plants in the south. In the 
Panhandle it'* the Star-Telegram j u
and The News is happy to congratu-J KEEP BROOD SOWS IN WINTER 
late the generous friend of Wist A.-J f HhAI’ LV 'S  POSSIBLE,
Texas and the Panhandle in it ; well
deserved prosperity. May it settle] During the winter the brood sow*|
down to hundreds o f year* dissemi-, should be maintained as cheaply as 
nation o f news and wise leadership! possible, but at the same time they 
in the economic life of the South- must be properly fed in order to far 
west. row a large number o f h althy.

well-grown pig., in the spring. Bos' 
results arc obtained when sufficient

O Fffltam  and Afary> e e .

these 'Xmas phonographs

Have You Your 
‘Edison and Music f ’
Get this fascinating book 
atone©. It’s free. T he com 
plete, romantic story o f Edi
son’s seven-year struggle 
to produce perfect realism 
in the phonograph. 
Beautiful illustrations of 
the 17 period cabinets. A 
truly worth-while book.

In a recent sermon Childress
minister preached on the present fi- food is given to produce daily guilts 

on the sows of one-half or three-corporation which may appear in the nancial depression and asserted that' ,
column, o f The News will be gladly I ,IIIs culled a halt in the mad ' " ‘ V  “  ,,0Und' , To d“  ,hls ^  
corrected upon it, being brought to ruilh for nioney, anU liy the co n d i-lfra'n ' " ' d nlU3t 1,n,,tH’ a:' ,‘  d' '
the attention o f the publisher. J J .................. *------  *.......

Advertising K»?niuv*native
THF.AMl Ki( ANPRF.SdA^St *. Ia TION

~\n Uh|i> clubwoman complain, that 
tlie hig!i-*chools o f the country are 
filling up with “ snobs," who wear

I (luted with some roughage, for unless 
the ration has sufficient birik, t.‘

attention to His claims upon their
lives and substance, there'ore the

silk stockinps and other articles of Childpjas pastor i, absolutely cor
, , , , ; > „ i  rect—God i, calling a halt ami He

htt ri* which only the tie! cun ufford. .. .. „  „  ,'  'warn* us that the pell-mell rush to
llmass this world’,  goods is nothing 
hut vanity—a bubble which the pin
prick of circumstances may swiftly 
and surely devastate. “ Vanity, van
ity; ull is vanity” —except a life of 
plain, everyday righteousness.

She said that she hail been farced 
to remove her daughter from fine 
school because of her plain dress and 
that silk-stocking snobbery was ruin
ing the democracy anil morale of our 
schools. One writer facetiously ask
ed "whether silk stockings made 
snobs or all the snobs wore silk 
stockings?”  It is a mooted question, 
ull right, hut The News is of the 
opinion thut all snob, wear silk 
stockings, but it would bp entirely 
unsafe and unfair to cull all snobs 
who appear in silk hosiery. Putting 
aside the lighter vein of the argu 
ment, however, school authorities 
and parents should be on their guard 
against this growing tendency of the 
time, which seems to be building 
an aristocracy in our schools, 
young people are taught or are al
lowed to establish cluss distinction 
it cannot be many generations until 
our vaunted democracy in America 
will have vanished. Let us discour
age the doctrine thut “ clothes make 
the man”  or woman, and put emphn- 
sis on the good old American doc
trine o f equality. “ A man’s a man 
for a’ that.”

tions this full is culling men am 
women to return to His teachings 
and ‘ llis service. We have ample! “° w* buMme c o n s is te d  and
evidence thut God has always use<I| hune r>’ t,ue to ,h”  <i:sten'1e,‘ condi- 
the conditions under which men live l 'on ° f  tbli digestive tract. Legume 
pnd labor as u inruns to direct men', hays arc the chief r ughugc , avail

ahic at this s raion ,am! their use 
will cheapen the cost i f  feeding.

Either alful a, elo'-ter, soy hi an, or 
cow yea hay make, a:t excellent 
roughage ,uml when fed, little or no 
high-priced protein concentrate is 
needed to balance the corn. Bright, 
leafy alfalfa hay gives the best re
sults of any of these roughages. 
Alfalfa niea1 is simply the best grade 
of alfalfa hay chopped Into a m :c ' 
Clover hay contains almost as much] 
nourishment as alfalfa hay, and soy -1 

' bean hay, cut and cured when the 
beans ure almost ripe, is n very nu

■ I tritious feed. Cowpea hay shouldJake Hamon. the oil king and po- ^  ^  when (h(. flrst peag are rlpen.

Y OU never saw  mere exquisite 
cabinets.

The world has never produced any 
more exquisite cabinets.

These cabinets are descended 
out o f the Golden A ge o f Fumiturc.

This was the age wher. Europe 
built its most luxurious palaces, 
created its greatest works o f art, 
developed its finest types o f  crafts
manship.

Mr. Edison’s designers went 
back to the furniture masterpieces

c f  this period. They adapted 17 
o f them for the modem American 
home. They made every Edison 
Cabinet a period cabinet,—even the 
least expensive.

You m ust see these cabinets. 
Only then will you appreciate what 
wonderful richness and atmos
phere one will add to your home.

Ask about our Xmas Budget 
Plan. It manages your money 
economically. It makes 1921 help 
pay; and that’s good business.

A  W o r d  A b o u t 1 
P rices ,

In 1914, «s you can ascer-1 
tain through practically 
any investment banker, 
the Edison LabcAatories 
were selling phonographs 
on a narrower margin of 
profit than the other man- 
ufactu-ers. Since 1914, the 
price of the New Edison 
has advanced less than 15* 
—and a portion of this is 
war tax. “ Edison stood the 
gaff” to keep his favorite 
invention within the reach 
of everyone. /  I

tii

Stocking’s Drug Store
litical strategist of Oklahoma has 
fallen. Those who know him pro
claim him a wonderful man, possess
ing more than common the elements 
of success. But he was cut o ff in 
his prime .through his illicit connec
tion with a woman. "Wine, women, 
and song" have long been recognized 
u, the most potent agencies in man’s 
undoing, yet while prohibition is an] 

If our. accomplished fact, and no speciul 
mention is made o f the vocul accom
plishment, o f Jake Hamon, woman 
laid him low. His life is lost, his

ir.g, and consequently does not have 
as high food value as soy-bean hay. 
Great care must be exercised in cur
ing soy-bcan and cowpea hay, for the 
stalks are very heavy and succulent 
and unless thoroughly dried ure apt 
to mold. Under no condition should, 
a brood sow be fed upon any rough 
age which is not bright, nutritious,] 
and free from smut or mold. She i 
does not re'ish or thrive on such in- j 
ferior feed. It is very apt to cause! 
severe digestive troubles and may j 
lead to the loss of her little.

UU NEW EDISON Phono
a V ith  a

THE STATE OE TEXAS CITATION BY PUBLICATION

HOW MANY EGGS YOU MAY
EXPECT FBOM YOUR HENS, sgmmon

career checked, his talents dimmed 
by the blight of his sullied death' The average novice can reasonably
and again the country sees itself the ,0 “ n average of at least

as i . . . . , , 1 1 0  dozen eggs per hen a year fromloser of a character who might haic h,g gmHl, „ ock in the blu.k yar(|, gay
been good and great and powerful.I poultry specialists of the United 
‘The saddest words are these—‘it! States Department of Agriculture.

To the Sheriff or any 
of Donley Count y-r-Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
Mrs. Mattie L. Means,

Texas; the $1200.00 note being se- |
cured by Deed *j# Truat on The ----------

Constable j North-east one-fourth o f Section THE STATE OF TEXAS,
,No‘ «  «" B'? fk n,Umbe" “d, ,”nnd Ut‘  I To the Sheriff or any Constable <otherwise Mrs. Essie Warlick). attered C2, and containing 160 acres1 ■ , *u ■ “ —  -•  ------ !- :—  - - -•« -•
of land, in Donley County, Texas, Donley County GREETING;

might have been’."

H ave M oved

— W e are now located at the Ozier stand 
and are busy as we can be. The stocks 
have been combined thus affording1 our 
patrons a much larger stock from which 
to make selections.
— The same courtesies will be extended 
you. The best prices will be made and the 
best quality of goods sold that money can 
buy. At the same time we all know that 
the best is the cheapest in the long run.
— W e will meet all competition in our new 
place of business and invite you to inspect 
our bigger, better stock.
— W e appreciate your business.

Shelton, Watts & Sanford
P h on e 186

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

I On the basis of two hens to each 
number of the family this W'H ff’ve 
20 dozen eggs a year t.> each per
son, which amount is about halfway 
between the general average of farm 
and city consumption. No back-yard 
poultry keeper should be satisfied 
with less than this. He should try,

Mrs. Essie Hart is one and the 
same person ,and was a widow, under 
the name of Mrs. L. C. Wariick

the time o f acquiring title to all of 
lots numbers one (1), two (2 ), and* v • * i l v lo in  ouill l/v SO Wilt \ J f , v n W I J , u 11" 1

Mrs. Della Means, W. F. Means, Ho- to .1. S. Ulm as Trustee in both 1 You ^are hereby commanded to three (3), anil the East half o f lot 
hart I. Carver. Grace Mackey, E. W ! Deeds o.* Trust. Amount due upon summon the unknown heirs of Mrs. Number four (4) in Block Number 
Curver, Mrs. H. A. Carver, and I.eora I property described 1 ’ —  ’

sum of
pal, interest and

being a total w nr!ick Mrs L C Warlick Sixty-two (02 > in the original town
and Virgil Carver, minora, children sum o f $2416.93, including P” ™ '- and Mrs. Essie Hart! by making pub- "• Clarendon, Donley County, Texas;

f e e s ,  l _ t  i ,  ,  r * , .  .  '  ,  l l . M *  .  1 . , ,  . i l l o p i r o v . l  i n t u . m o w . i i w l  n - I V ,of H. A. Carver, deceased, and one 
Means, husband of Del'a W. Means, 
whose given name or initials are un
known to plaintiff, and all known 
heirs of Austin Carver and Kate I. 
Carver, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of At); tin Cacvt r and Kate 
Carver, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs and claimants to certain lands

. . . . . .  . .  ,  fees, lication of thig citation once in each that >he afterward intermarried with
plaintiff asking for judgment t f  week for four consecutive weeks Martin I.. Hart; that she, joined by 
said sum, together wita foreclos- previcug to the relurn (lay hereof, salcl Martin L. Hart, by general yar-
ure of his mortgage lien described | jn g0mc newspapel. published in your rant>' conveyed said premises
in said Deeds of Trust above r>  county, if there be a newspaper pub-' to Plaintiff  McDowell, who in turn,
f r  thot0’rwH Re'.nrdar<nf°f  D onW  lish<’11 ‘ 'icrein, to appear at the next]b.v general warranty deed, conveyedin the Deed Records of I onloy | rep.ular lFrm nf th(, oistrict Court to plaintiff Kemp said property; that

Herein FX.“ l ‘ Not, But have you ' Cnunty. Texas to be heW n cloud rests upon the title and pray-
describcd below, by, making publi- before said Court, on the first day ,u , ,lU3e • la ar"
cation of this Citation once in 'o f  the .Next term therof, this writ, M°n ’«v m Jan-

ing for its removal.
Herein Fail Not, but have you be

fore said Court, on the first day of
h.,w. ver, to gel as much more as each week for four consecuthg | with your return thereon showing i^ i^ h e 'n  and theral th«  "ext term thereof, this Writ, with
sible. weeks previcug to the return day how you have executed the some * ’ m l •• •

To provide an egg a day for each hereo.\ in some newspaper publish- ! 
pen,on two hens would have to lay ed in your County, if there be a Seal at my office in Clarendon, 
l.s'i eggs each a y.ar. This is by no newspaper published therein, but if Texas, this 23rd day o f November,

| meaqs an impossible average for not, then in any newspaper pub- I A. D. 1920.  ̂ W. E. BRAY
nurl flocks. It is perhapg not too Hshed in the r . ’ rty-Sevcnth Judicial Clerk District Court Donley Co.,

I much to say that in cases where the District; to appear at th> next Texas, 
person attending the flock ig in a po regular term of the District Cou>t (Seal) „ lc.
Mtion to look ufter the wants of the of Donley County, Texas, to be j 

l birds, three or more times a day an \ he'd at the Court Home thereof,]
! average of better than 13 dozen eggs in ( ’arendon, Texas, on the third

to answer petition filed in said Court you*- return thereon, showing low  Witness my hand and Of.icial on (hp o f „ t,.cmberi A D.|you havc executed the same .
1920, in a suit numbered on the dock-1 Witness my hand and official seal 
et of said Court, No. 1118, wherein* at my office in Clarendon, Texas, 
George W. Kemp and C. D. McDow-j this 4th day of Decemlier. A. D. 1920. 
ell are plaintiffs and the unknown | _ W. E. BRAY, Clerk,
licirs

lc.

hen can be secured if the hens Monday in January, A. D. 1921, j and friends here for tli • week.

heirs of Mrs. Essie Warlick, Mrs. j District Court, Donley County, Texas. 
L. C. Warlick and Mrs. Essie Hart By S. Hightower, Deputy.
arc plaintiffs alleging in substance ------------- u-------------

EXCHANGE—Good cow forHarry Moore is visiting relatives ap follows: That Mrs. Essie War
per
are mature and in good condition at then and there to arswer a peti- 
the start, and have the vitality to tion filed in said ( cult on the 23rd , 
carry them through a year of heavy day of November, A D. 1920, in 
laying. a suit numbered on the docket of

For the farm the average of 100 said Court, No. 1112, wherein Wa1- 
eggs per hen is advised as the lowest ter Darlington is Plaintiff, and 
that should be accepted as satisfac-1 Matt'h L. Means, Del’a Means, 
lory, while for the backyard 120 Is Hobart 1. Carver, Grace Mackey, 
insisted upon us the lowest average. E. W. Carver, Mrs. H. A. Carver, 
although in general the conditions and Lenrn and Virgile Carver, Mi- 
in back yards nre less favorable to nors, children of H. A. Carver, de
poultry keeping than on farms. ceased, all known heirs of Austin

------------- o-------------  i Carver, and Kata I. Carver, deceas-
CARD OF THANKS ed and the unknown hairs and

- - - - - - - - - - - -  i  unknown claimants, or owners of
We wish to avail ourselves o f this lands, described below, all the 

early opportunity of extending to a ll, above named parties being defen- 
our sincere thanks for the many ilants, the nature of plaintiff's de

lick, Mrs. L. C. Warlick,

kindnesses shown to ug during the ill
ness and death of our loving hus
band and tender rather. Especially 
do we thank those who provided such 
a beautiful and varied floral offer
ing.

May God’s richest blessing be 
yours.

Mrs. N. J. Nelson,
Audrey Nelson,
Mrs. Barney Williams,
Mrs. Frank Lloyd. 60 pd.
--------------- o^--------------
POSTED NOTICE.

A 'l persona are hereby warned 
against hunting, wood hauling and 
trapping In the C. T. Word 4  Son 
pasture In Hall and Donley coun
ties. All violations will bs prose
cuted promptly.
<7-21) C. T. WORD A SON.

mand being us follows: Suit upon 
two noteg for the sum o f $800.00 
and $1200.00, principal, together 
with interest and attorney’s ' fees, 
being Real Estate First Mortgage 
Coupon Notes, dated at Kansas 
City, Mo., o f date February 1st, 
1915, and due on February 1st, 
1920, payable to Walter Darlington 
or order, with interest at 6 per 
cent per annum, and signed by 
Austin Carver and Kate I. Car
ver, both o f said notes having the 
same description as above stated, 
except in amount o f $800.00 and 
$1200.00, and secured bx Deeds o f 
Trust, follow*: The South one- 
half and the North-west one-fourth 
both o f the North-west one-fourth 
of Section No. 31, in Block No.— -  
and lettered ' C2, and containing 120 
acres o f land in Donley County,

The Modern
Declaration o f  Independence

— IS HOME OWNERSHIP.
— It is the best evidence of our appreciation of those 

American ideals of Freedom and Thrift.
— The practice of renting is an infringement on the 

spirit of Americanism and a misfit in our national 
life.

— Resolve now to become a rear American by owning 
part of America— A  HOME. /  *

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

W m . Cameron &  Company,' Inc
PHONE NO. 8  CLARENDON, TEXAS

... .
j i f f *

See J. T. Warren.
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Condensed Statement of The Condition of

F a r m e r s  S t a t e  b a n k
CLAHENDON. TEXAS 

At the close o f business, Nov. 15th 1920.

N ew s o f Interest 
From The Clarco

THE HONOR SYSTEM IN
SO LAG. AY

KESOURC'ES

Loans and D iscou nts____$314,7.10.83
• Overdrafts, _____________ 4,004.93

, U. S. Bonds J............. .. 14,450.00
Fed. Reserve Bk. Stock. 1,1100.00 
Banking House Fer., Fix 14,639.13
Int. Guar. Fun - ..........  2,093.17
Acceptances 7,987.67
Cash-Sight Ex. 49.707.14 57,694.81

T ota l...................... $409,212,87

The Above Statement is Correct.

LIABILITIES

Capital _______ ______ $ 50.000.00
Surplus and P r o f i t s ____ 19,107.75
Bills Payable _____ —
Re-Disc-ounts Federal

45,000.00

Reserve Bank ________ 69,736.61
Deposits .1______________ 235,368.61

Total....................... $409,212,87
J. D. SWIFT, Cashier,

,

OSCAR SEAGLE K .0.CLU BT0

The Honor System, as it pre
vails in southern colleges today 
is itself an evolution. In 
southern colleges operating un 

; der the Honor System, the stu- 
: dnt is presumed to be a gentle- 
j man, and this trust is a pow-

PLEASES HEARERS HAVE B A N Q U E T ; E
examination to preserve quiet 

answer necessary questions: 
but there is no suggestion ofi 

The Knights of Oblivion have! espionage. To each written ex- 
filled their ranks, depleted by ,rnination the student affixes

THE BANK THA 7 BACKS THE FAl/MEU

THE FARMERS 
STATE BANK «

MOM£# <UASCO£ /’/L’JTS. 
yj PV. AfCtW/SO/S, V/CE PRl 
sJ.O.SV/tET0 C4SA//E#

bw I M I  L* L f r t l l  1 Vuimml
«*■ 6 . arendon,texasv. baSk

Clarendon Audience Delighted Knights to Entertain Ladies
By Famous Singer. | ,a ir Saturday Evening j-jjjjj!

The pleasant, smiling, like-
able, golden-voiced Oscar and" will mjoy'lheYri Pledge,
ami ,and sang his songs of firat Club affair next Saturday “ I certify upon my honor that 

French opera, Irish jollification,' svenir^ in the form of a ban ; ‘ haev neither given nor re- 
English folk-song, Spanish sere-1 '(Uet to be served by Mrs. Step- l‘ived *iid in this examination, 
nade, and negro folk-song Fsi- man in the College Dining Hall.1 ^he violations of this pledge 
day night, and with his engag-1 One or two of the members u’° fare and are usually dealt 
ing personality caused the au-'will not be here after the h o li-  'ith by the students themsel-

Not onfy patriotism
but self preservation*

demand our active interest and participation in the 
present day re-adjustment effort.
— There is only one way out for us— the better busi
ness route.
— We are here to help keep business on as normal a 
basis as possible.
— To this end we stand ready to help you in any le
gitimate undertaking.

First National Bank
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

vails only to a limited extent 
outside the South is indication 
that student nature is essen- 
ftally different in different sec
tions. 1 have yet to hoag of 
any college or university where 
the Honor System, if faithfully 
tried, lias proved a failure.

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

S © m e t h m e j  t ©  
T k i n k  A b o u t !

SMOKE
STACK ON HILL

sw?®-

V

—TN-.-itc o f  tffcaft rpend $e*r\} 
frr ccei.

—TKir \ ■ t 11 rry .’ .at v?ill ty9l  } 3 to 
; £ :?©ur fu«i bill.

~~Tkmlt of ; jk-v; jvi v.*»ou!a \Aount to ire 
d >'or vf.rk this rer.'trkabU Rang#.

—-Think of t!’ o ssOlntt in ten rs scrOic*.
' *i;n̂  c» 41 &rr 'V *Kat w'lll pop its ©v?n initial 

cost T/hilc sorting V>ot:.
Vkfc \tf g.ot just vCbst y'ou arc thinking about-— '

O  L  E  ’ C
A M lT A k Y

D O W N  DRAFT RANGE
The Sicce o f exclusive features

: dience to wonder if they had days, and the K. O.’s decided to ves-
come to be entertained by a mu- have their annual banquet be- j. hat the Honor System pre- 
sical gentleman or a gentleman-1 fore Christmas in their honor.

' j ly musician. • Nfew enrollment has included
The famous baritone capti-j limmie Miller, Melvin McCol- 

vated every one by inimitable' lum, and L. Z. Creighton, 
j personal charm, and forever es-J Owing- to *the present exam- 
tablished the fact that great ar-| inations and the nearness of the 

'lasts are human beings. At the, approaching holiday, with sev- 
! conclusion of each group ofjaral other social events, it was 
songs the audience enthusiast!*1 somewhat difficult to arrange; , I here are few men who have 
eally called him back, envious,! a date for the banquet, and the! -ived under the Honor System 

1 seemingly, of the few minutes' K. O.’s somewhat congratulate1 do not give it their abso- 
l]he should spend off stage, when]themselves. |lute faith. —R. M. C.j

he might be out where he could; 
be seen smiling and bowing in  ̂ NLVv 
the friendly Seagle manner.

His first offering was the -------
iria from Massenet’s “ Roide Hoarding students are very 
Lahore," a French opera, an elated over the fact that we 
Irish song, recording the senti-4 have a new smokestack reach- 
ments of a freely imbibing son ing into the heavens at night.

I of Erin, was next, and was fol-! and everyone is somewhat :in>:- 
;olwed by an English folk-song,] ion* now fur a cold spell to test 
; De Hussy’s “Spanish Serenade,” | out the central heating system, 

iml the best liked of a|l “ Would The steam pipes were laid the 
Clod I Were a j'ender Apple] Iasi week, and the pits we are 

I Blossom.” All of these were so accustomed to falling into'at 
] prefaced by genial remarks j night have been filled up. It 
■ apropos of the succeeding song] seems to be a source of great 
: —remarks on prohibition, Gran- worry to some of the aspiring 
j Ada, or French art. ' mathematicians to throw a

Mr. Seagle confessed that, in] stone up and down into the 
j his opinion, his hearers had I smokestack. The administra 
previously been given less thnrvtion building hrs hitherto been

abjy de-, heated with stoves, and v.v con 1 
on this gratulate the janitors upon tii ■

A. H. Williams left College 
the latter part of the wpek for 
some place in Oklahoma,, where 
he will take up his pastoral i 
work.

m /J m

they might havp reasonably de
manded by an artist
course who appeared here 

I cently, and he desired to give 
extra measure. He graciously] 
responded to the encores which 
repeatedly called him back.

re christening of the new system.

. -Uv •

RKESS ('LIT* MFLVS

The Press Club held i;.- reg- 
llis “Christ of Flanders” was ular meeting Monday afteri:: o»,i

by H. so; *nn-

M .  W .  H e a d r i c k  &  S o n

id the 
, unoer 
Warlick 
ckl. at 
. all of 
2), and 

of lot 
Mumber 
il town 
Texas; 

ed with 
ined by 
•at v-ar- 
iremises 
in turn, 
onveyed 
ty; that 
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you be- 
day of 

rit, with 
11K how

:ial seal 
Texas, 

D. 1920. 
:lerk. 
r, Texas, 

lc.

t  ho gs. 
50c.

I

One Special Lot of House-
\

hold Goods at a Bargain

—This is not regular second-hand stock. A party left a 
lot of the very best furniture with me to sell at very 
reasonable figures.

— Large round dining table, Duofold, library table, H o s 
ier cabinet, etc.

—Every article is good as new and will grace any horhe.

J. H. Watts
Second Hand Store.

! dedications to the Students’ 
a Association next week to be

most decidedly appreciated and presided over 
so was Strickland’s “ l.indy ing, president.

! Lou,” which was sung by Reed Fmne business connected with 
] Miller in the first concert of the the Texas Intercollegiate Press 
! course. “ I’m Goin’ Hack to Association was disposed of.I 
Dixie,” revealed unmistakably some communications from
the fact that Seagle is a South-, headquarters at Dalla: read, 
err.er and the ever popular, and the dedication of the an-. 
‘Carry Me Back to Ole Vir- nual discussed. 
ginny,4' made an appeal equally The Club will submit several 

! as strong.
In fact his concert was 

; most appropriate conclusion to voted upon to determine to 
'the course presented here under, whom the W, ter of 'l’ l shall 

ho auspices of the College man * be dedicated, 
igemont and business men of •The Press Club continues to 

i Clarendon in that the best came thrive and is one of th • Irong- 
iast. ] » t  organizations in the Calleg

A word is due Mr. Dansereau, now .aside from the ii* ■ > iry so 
the pianist who accompanies vn ti '•• Cleo Vorcross. vvh j an- 

, Mr. Seagle. His playing of the pli ; for mem lenhip was ad 
accompaniments and his jiiano mitted. * •
soli were of an order that al- 

i most made the recital a joint aro 8<»rr.
one. Mr. Dansereau featured! t'ia4 011 account ol his 
some Spanish dances, and also; Mr- Boy ( ockrell will 
played a Chopin composition with us next term, 
which drew’ unmitigated praise . ' . u —

: from the audience. . th,af ls ^  ">*‘k
Whether or not another!has tlinc tor visltin8- 

course will be offered the col-;
iegc students and the town mu- .lancially as well as artistically, 
sic lovers, will be announced la-1 ind it is probable that a still 
rr. From thrf College view-j better and larger course will bo 

point the course just finished, offered the students of next 
was a success in every way, fi-jyear.

•is
. 0  I V I n l

t. '* >

Y ou Can Depend On

—That we will absolutely protect you 
on grocery prices as the market fluc
tuates.

On every item we take the declines 
with the market and assure you that 
we are ever looking1 out for your in
terests in our purchases.

-We may not make much money by 
assuming this policy, but we will have 
the confidence of our customers and 
that is what we value inost._ If you 
are not now a customer, please let us 
figure on your next bill.

Shaw & Stephens 
Grocery
P h o n e  4-

I5US1EST and BIGGEST
Member Clarendon ( handler of Commerce

\ T O U R  D tslio n  phi-fosirapti 
-»■  i.onvi to you w ith  a  sweop- 

irg  w ritten guarani And this 
glia .-.r.: to you is ne. tacked by
a f a r - . . - , /  factory nl.no. Jt is 
aesure T ...ot b y  on-.? hr i*y three 
differ.-.* ( jf;;.r.i?atior. 1 F irs t
ccmcs tho rtijpc.iv hi'1 * 7?. c?c*»!er of 
whom - ct b r the in: t mont. Ho in 
turn :•• l \ :  C by &omn establiahod 
wholcsclcf who j-* vveii kpovvn to tho

Am!
behind both of thol- elm . ;> theEctory,

l-.acli of the three has passed his 
written covenant a‘ hu; with tnoinsivu- 

»*ro prot 5Cted ngair.st 
icchanica1. Imparfec- 
.‘action that a maker

huuliiig da.v 
A

Yam Sims went 
before yesterday and foun'i a 1 
squirrel un a tree, i! took a 
!ong steady aim at the

On account of dissatisfaction 
MY. Horner Stark leaves us in 
search of his fortune.

m entyouŝpring br 
tion and .- 
cccld r

r t.

little an-1
mal and was just about to pull ANDREWS \ ns TRACT 

'he trigger when ho happened Abstract* to all 
*o think that tlu- gun was not count-v- Clarendon, 
loarled. > ! Phones 29 and 139.

lands in
Texas.

COMPANY
Donley

> hear 
health,
not be

nobody

'SSkpl
You cai.’i 

"•I'M. <h • j 
maker, o f r : .  
to (300.00.

U'ritc ,>r 
is tt iU  n  t i 
id, sent / 1

eng 'A ia .j y< j buy a 
•renh tl'«at f»!avs all
i o mo-’ (37.50

c f  t\

/• il
t o J u 2 n  p l:Or.n i(fO f,;i rh . iJn »

T.ilkr,i ? Mac’ tjs M fg. C o,,v: -.
'If 7cV'.~g0Es- f

C i t y  D r u g  
S t o r e

D o It E lectrica lly
LET US DO YOUR, WIRING

MR. MERCHANT—Y'ou will do more business if your <p]ace of 
business is well lighted. And “ well lighted” means “ properly 
lighted.” Good lighting brings trade.
MR. HOME-OWNER— Labor saving electrical appliances will 
enlighten your wife's labor. Consider this.

C op e  &  Chunn
—At The Light Plant • —Phone 24

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
OF CLARENDON, TEXAS

at ( lose of Business Nov. 15, 1920. as made to the Commissioner of Banking

RESOURCES
Loans, ...............................$ 733,037.62
Banking H o u se ,________  14,220.84
Int. I)ep. Guar Fund___ 8,640.51
U. S. Bonds, ________  111,500.00
CASH 615,669.06

Total Resources ........... $1,483^)68.03
The Above Statement is Correct.

*  LIABILITIES
C-apital Stock ___ $ 75,000.00

Surplus and Profits__  45,338.22
DEPOSITS _________ SI.362,729.81

Total Liabilities, ...........$1,483,068.03
F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier

. Christmas Gifts
—See our display and make your selections 

while the stock is complete. First come 
best served.

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
On all our box stationery. The stock in
cludes all appropriate sizes and a wide 
variety of beautiful colors and tints. 
The very latest in up to the minute writ
ing material.

FREE CALENDARS
-  -Enough for every home in the county. 

Get yours today.

R. A. Long Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

\r| IS A DOLLAR 
NOW WORTH?

We challenge anyone to prove that 
i he knows what the Hollar is worth 

anymore, bift we all are able to ap
praise the value o f a good home, or 
to size up what a farm producing 
most of the necessities o f life for its 
owner means to him.

Avoid the speculation on dollars 
that buying and selling forces on 

>you, and exchange your place direct
ly for what you want. N. N. Mar
tin A Son have on their lists a amall 
number of good farms which are to 
be traded for home, in town, and 
aome ranches to be turned for bus-

iness properties. Our exchange list 
include, also some homes. Come 
on and match us. COc.

WARNING

This is official notice that aC 
trespassing upon the grounds o f tht 
Clarendon Country Club will be rig
orously prosecuted from and after 
May 6th, 1920. tf.

Clarendon Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Smith, 
who have been making their home at 
Amarillo the past few weeks, return
ed here the first of the week. '*

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

THOS. S. BUGBEE, President 
WESLEY KNORPP, Active Vice 

President
F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier 
J. L. MtfMURTRY, Vice Pres.
F. H. BOURLAND 

Assistant Cashier 
JNO. C. KNORPP 
W. J. LEWIS 
W. A. SORELLE 
C. T. MrMURTRY

T H E  D O N L E Y  
COUNTY STATE

B A N K
Clarendon. Texas

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

____

Your Presence Plus
Our W elcome

m a k e s  a l l  t h e  w o r l d  g a y .
—Do your part by making our establishment 

your daily headquarters.
—We serve the best Fountain Drinks, Hot 

Lunches, Party Lunches, etc., and our Can
dies are without peer.

Palace Confectionery
W. M. PATMAN, Prop.

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
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Big Stock of Dry Goods, Shoes  ̂and

A C TU A L COST
Sale B egins SaturdayJDec. 11 9 :30  a. m .
— To re-arrange and re-price the stock for this great Sale 
— THE STORE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL D AY ON FRIDAY
— A large number of extra sales-people will be employed to help you select your choice of 

the hundreds of bargains. *
— SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES CHRISTMAS EVE

Here Are A  Few Bargains Such As You Have Never

Had Offered To You Before

-MARVELOUS CONCESSIONS IN PRICE 
ON SILKS AND WOOL GOODS.

Our entire stock of 
Georgettes, Crepe 
de Chines and Fancy 
Silks.

All Woolen Serges, 
Flannels.
Tricotines, Poplins, |

HALF PRICE 
— for 11 days.

AT ACTUAL COST 
— 11 days only.

SOME EXTRA ORDINARY REDUCTIONS 
ON ALL UNDERW EAR STOCK

— Our entire stock will be marked down to 
actual cost and the values are uncommon
ly good at that, but there are two items in 
particular you must know about.

Men’s Heavy Fleeced Unions, bought to sell

at $2.69 $1.49
Men’s Heavy Fleeced two-piece Underwear
$1.69 each ---------------------- -98C

The Price is Not The Only Thing - - BUY QUALITY
W E  HAVE NOT LOWERED OUR STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

-W e are jealous of the reputation our store enjoys for excellence of merchandise coupled 
with reasonable price. W e have not shipped in a lot of junk to sell at Sale Prices, but of
fer you clean, high grade merchandise, bought to sell at a profit but going in this sale at

a distinct loss.

Mens’ and Boys’ Clothing 
at Actual Cost or Less

Suits and Overcoats

For Men or Boys
This extraordinary Sale of suits and over
coats will move out of our store every gar

ment.

NOTHING RESERVED

— Our prices for 11 days will be far less even 
than we can replace some of the Suits. 
You can not afford to delay as the offer
ing includes even our

&urirttj Unuifi (flnthrn

— No price will be higher than actual cost 
and there will be a special price on

-O N E  LOT OF SUITS AT

Exactly Half Price

Leather Coats
and V e s t s

— Here’s a class of merchandise that we do 
not want to carry over and we are cutting 
the price in two. Can you imagine a more 
practical Christmas present than a fur- 
collared Leather Coat at much less than 
we paid for it? 0

HALF PRICE

Nothing Held Back Nothing Reserved Everyth!

THIS GREATEST OF ALL SALES WILL Cl
IF YOU HAVE WAITED FOR THE LOWEST PRICES

S

The people of Donley County and surrounding 
bottom bargains offered to them as now and they an 
before bought. The Sale which started No(/. 4th. \ 
We sold more merchandise in dollars and cents duri 
month our history, but r .

•  ?

Our Stock Is Still Larger Than We Want It

And for that reason, we have determined that tl 
the size we want it and are putting prices on it that a 
or less” means that nothing will be priced to you at 
and that some of the merchandise will be priced at a 
for which there is no demand in summer will be soli

r

trate: No one would buy a sheep-lined vest in the : 
sell sheep-lined vests at a great deal less than we act 
quantities of other merchandise that will go the sarr 
because we expected to make a profit on this mere! 
we are going to change with them.

Did You Ever Hear of a “Turkey
On Opening Day, promptly &t 9:30 a. m. Stricklamjft Stl^y will \ 

will be Coops, containing three Christmas turkeys, each one of which i 
worth of merchandise from Strickland and Story’s. They will be turn 
turkey, it’s yours and the order, too. Other free presents will be giver 
desirable Christmas presents. Announcement regarding there will be

DON’T MISS OUR TURKEY TROT—NEITHER RAIf

All Wool Shirts

—Extra heavy weight. Come 
with Collar pin. Bought to 
sell at $8.00, would be splen
did values at actual cost, but 
they go for less than they 
cost—

HALF PRICE

Men’s Cotton Sox
—GO dozen pairs of Cotton 
sox, in brown or black, 
bought to sell at 25c per pair, 
will go to economical buyers 
in the sale at

The Pair 14c

t
Heavy Sweaters

—Not many left, for the 
people knew they were good 
values at the other sale price, 
but they are marvelously 
cheap at the dose-out, cut to

HALF PRICE

“ Tug

RIBBED I
— This is a 
number in 
for servic< 
at 75c th< 
Sale at less

Per

Clarendon, T  exas
A N D

THE DEPENDABLI
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Shoe^ and Clothing Goes on Sale at

served Everything Goes At Actual Cost— Or Less

LL SALES WILL CLOSE CHRISTMAS EVE
OR ID E  LOWEST PRICES Y O U  WAITING IS OVER
y and surrounding Counties have not had such rock- 
is now and they are going to buy as they have never 
started Nojy. 4th. was wonderfully gratifying to us. 
lars and cents during November than in any other

• •
Than We Want It To be at Inventory Time

: determined that this huge stock shall be shrunk to 
g prices on it that are going to shrink it. “Actual cost 
ie priced to you at more than we actually paid for it, 
e will be priced at a great deal less. All merchandise 
summer will be sold at much less than cost. T o  illus- 
p-lined vest in the spring. Therefore, we are going to 
eal less than we actually paid for them. And there are 
:hat will go the same route. Hurt? Of course it hurts, 
>rofit on this merchandise, but time have changed and
m.

ar of a “Turkey Trot” Without Music?
i. Stricklarvjft St$;y will have just such a Turkey Trot. On the balcony 
irkeys, each one of which will have attached to its leg an order for $ 1.00 
tory’s. They will be turned loose over the crowd and if you capture a 
‘ free presents will be given away, inside the store. These gifts will make 
nt regarding there will be made at Opening Hour, 9:30 o ’clock.

* ' - t '

TROT— NEITHER RAIN NOR SNOW WILL PREVENT IT

eavy Sweaters
t many left, for the 
e knew they were good 
s at the other sale price, 
they are marvelously 
) at the dose-out, cut to

HALF PRICE

“ Tug O’ W ar”

RIBBED HOSE FOR BOYS
—This is a heavy, but smooth 
number in a hose that is built 
for service. Bought to sell 
at 75c the pair, but in the 
Sale at less than cost—

Per Pair 44c

For The Little Miss
—We have a quantity of me
dium, weight and medium 
quality

RIBBED HOSE
bought to sell at 35C and 
worth it under conditions at 
that time. They go in this 
Sale at—

The Pair 21c

All Wool Blankets
OTHERS PART WOOL

—Our blanket sales have 
been heavy and there are not 
many left, but those that do 
remain will sell like hot cakes.

At Actual Cost

Sale B egins Saturday D ec. 11 9 :30  a. m .
— To re-arrange and re-price the stock for this great Sale 
— THE STORE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL D AY ON FRIDAY
— A large number of extra sales-people will be employed to help you select your choice of 

the hundreds of bargains.
— SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES CHRISTMAS EVE

Ginghams, Shirting Cheviots, Bleached Domestic, 
Outings— AH Go At Actual Cost or Less

AMONG THK GINGHAMS IN THIS 
GREAT SALE—

Most of which are marked down to less 
than they cost, we must make special men
tion of Red Seal and Lady Jane 48c* and
49c sailers, at per y a r d ___________ 26C

— “ADVERTISER EXTR A’ 
BLEACHED DOMESTIC

A FINE

-Free from starch of good weight and fine 
texture. The price we are making for the 
11 days of the sale is away below cost.

per yard ___________________________ 23C

STANDARD SHIRTING CHEVIOTS

-These are the fine soft finished qualities 
of Cheviot. If you make “his” shirts your
self these afford cheap shirts at yd. _ 27C-

-S T A N D A R D  H EAVY OUTlk'GS
— W e have assembled all our outings in one 

lot,, regardless of cost or former selling 
prices1 which in some instances was as 
high as 40 cents, and have marked them
at per y a r d ____________________________ 0 ]T

The Christmas Season’s Nearness Makes
THIS SALE YOUR DOLLAR-SAVING OPPORTUNITY
Market conditions necessitate economy in Yule-tide gifts. Give sensible gifts this 
Christmas— something to wear will be appreciated by any one this year. Let us show you 
how you can save money on Christmas gifts.

Shoes of all Kinds Marked
%

at Actual Cost or Less
Packard Shoes

— In these shoes v/e offer you at actual cost 
for 11 days only, some marvelous values. 
That’s enough to say on the subject.

— WORK AND SEMI-DRESS SHOES

— During the Sale days we will offer good 
work shoes and also a certain big lot of 

*Kid and Gun Metal semi-dress shoes at

HALF PRICE

Drew Shoes
At Actual Cost

DEPENDABLE STORE Clarendon, T  exas

Our big stock of Ladies' Shoes includes 
Low, Military and Louis heels, in black, 
brown and gray kids and in black and 
brown calf skin. Priced at actual cost, 
they are

WONDERFUL VALUES

PtfU
m

RED GOOSE SHOES 
For School Children

We really begrudge the space we have to 
take to tell you of the actual cost price we 
have on this justly famous line of Shoes 
for children. They will sell so fast you 
had better not lose any time in getting 
what you want.

T H E R E  NEVER W AS  
A  GREATER SALE

r/Ti

%
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More than usual we are-

Christm as
H eadquarters

— You can have a full but
Economical Christmas

— if you will come to our store for 
your holiday purchases.

A  Larger Stock
We have a much larger stock than 
we had for last Christmas and we 
have a suitable present for every 
member of the family.
If you don’t think we have a larger 
stock than lastryear and that it is 
more ’ economically priced, just 

come in and see—

A. O. Bauer
%

Cl, A RENDON, TEXAS

EAKLS-EVANS

A wadding of unusual interest to 
many people o f both Clarendon and
Vernon occurred Thursday evening, 
December 2nd, 4:30 p. m. at the 
family home o f Mr, and Mrs. J. H. 
Evans of our city, when Mr. Floyd 
Earlj o f Vernon, Texas and Miss 
Lena Evans of Clarendon were united 
in marriage, by P. R. Huckleberry. 
Mr. Earls comes from one of Ver
non’s best families, and is a de
servedly popular young man. Miss 
Lena needs no introduction here. She 
is a fine young lady of exceptional 
r'_’ccr,p*''*hr',:'Tnts and *a veil qualified 
to fulfill all the requirements o f a 
well ordered home. The home was 
artistically decorated with carnations 
and chrysanthemums. The bride 
wore a charming frock of blue silk, 
with a simple bouquet of flowers. 
The groom wore the conventional 
black. After the ceremony was 
over the bride and, groom led the! 
way to the dining room where u 
bounteous spread of many good, 
things to eat were found. Showers i 
o f rice were frequent and plentiful J 

i and old shoes and all that go to 
! make a happy occasion were there, j 

Many nice presents were given the J 
happy couple among which was a 
beautiful set of silverware.

May the happiness of their days 
I exceed their fondest expectations, 
j and may the feuitkn o." their lives 
I gladden the h arts of many, anti may 
| t'-eir nun shine brightly througli all 
I the days end set at lur'. in a clea' 
j rr.d cloud! • s s1'}'-

A Friend.
------------- o-------------

PAM PA ENJOYS ERA
' OF ( I VIC PROGRESS

TURN HAIR DARK 
WITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed With 
So Naturally

Sulphur It Darketu
Nobody Can Te'.l.

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair ig grand
mother’s recipe, and folks are again 
using it to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which i3 quite sensible, 
as we are living in un uge when a 
youthful appearance is of the great
est advantage.

Nowadays, though, ( « f  don’t have 
the troublesome task* of gathering 
the sage and the mussy mixing at 
home. All drug storeg sell the ready- 
to-use product, improved by the ad
dition of other ingredients, called 
‘ ‘Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur* Com
pound.”  It fs very popular, because 
nobody can discover it hus been ap
plied. Simply moisten your comb 
or o soft brush with it, and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
small strand at a time; by morning 
the gray hair disappears, but what 
delights the ladicg with Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound is that, 
besides beautifully darkening the 
haih after a few applications, it also 
produces that soft lustre and ap
pearance of abundance which 13 so 
attractive. t

In addition to the early advent of : 
natural gits. Pumps is enjoy4ng quite 
a bit c l  civic progresg despite the 
howls o f the pershnist. The new j 
high school building listing around 
a hundred and fifteen thou and d ol-; 
lnrs will be ready for occupancy 
early next month. -Wheat shipments 
continue and elevator men are doing, 
a good business. Pan.pa is said to

Hot Water for 
Sick Headaches

Tells why everyone should drink 
hot water with phosphate 

In it before breakfast.
_________»
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Shaea for dhrfatmaa

as

/ y
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shipping points in the
i portal 
west.

PAN HANDLE MAN PROFITS 
FROM BETTER HOG PURCHASE

P. I!. Snyder, a farmer residing \

Hendnehp of nny kind, U causer! b 
autointoxication—which means sel 
poisoning. Liver and bowel poisons 
called toxins, sucked Into the blood, ! 
through tho lymph ducts, excite tho : 
heart which pumps the blood so fast ! 
1hat It congests In the smaller arteries ! 
nnd vein:-, of the head producing vio
lent. throbbing pain and distress, called 
headache. Aou become nervous, do- i 
spondent, trick, feverish and miserable. j 
your meals tour nnd almost nauseate i

PATHFINDER CU B ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST EPISCOPAL
---------- CHURCH

The Pathfinder 'Club met Friday,]
November hto 26th at the home of Third Sunday in Advent, Decern 
Mrs. A. L. Chase. A pl.a.-.int and i Nor 12, 1020. Sunday School prompt- 
instructive hour was tpeM in the'kv at 10:00 a. m. Morning Prayer 
study o f Shaken e, Mrs. Burton j and Sermon at 11 a. m.

in Augurt 1918. Since that time the 
sow has provided for the family 
ardor beside* Mr. Snyder lias soldi 
ff  $1500 worth of hogs during that; 

'ime. He expects to add further to, 
his stock of thoroughbreds this com -! 
ing year. The progeny of that one 
ow is scattered around Plainvi -vv 

'.hus , encouraging many others to] 
;aise better stock.

directing the lesson.
Mrs. Chase and Mrs. Lumpkin, as 

resistant hosters, s r  ■ I a delicious 
salad course fo about twenty mem

ber guo-ls,. (he public 
teachers. ,

The next meeting will be December 
the tenth at the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Sims.

(i. C. Rafter, Re

her* anil to 
achflbl

PRACTICAL EMUIPEVl

Mr !>rs worth
of

v - : - w w
*

t

H EAD STUFFED FROM 
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied it  Nostrils 
Opens Air IV  Right Up.

Instant, relief—no unitin'?. Your 
. rlog-j. 1 nostrils open r i’ bt up: the air 
par.-apes of s ■ nr luvd clear and you ran 
breathe freely. No more hawking, snuf- 
thin', blowing, headache, dryness. No 
i-truggling f-»r I.re.ith nt ni^ht; your 
cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a sin.dt i-itll,* ot Rit-C f ream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of t'nis fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostril". It pen
etrates through every air passage - f the 
bead, soothe-, the infhtnn-d or swollen 
mucous membrane and rehef cornea in
stantly.

Its jn-t fine. Don't May stuffed-up 
with u cold or nasty catarrh.

ny troiis'ii: !s of 
etuul equipment such 

axle usk: r-ildies, front axle 
missions, steering gears,
'•ve motors on stands in 
vioiiditi'sn with complete ign 
t*ly s, electricul devices, Nuih ns Sturt- come 
inpf motors, generators, combined 
ntmtor-generators, all types ■ f i.iag _ _ _  
netos, high nnd lay tension, impulse I 
starters, induction coils, cut-out-relay 
switches, nnd many other units are; 
included in the course for auto 
mechanic( nt the Sherman Auto & 
Tractor School. The impression is 
'.iiut this is only n hook school. A y 
nnall percentage o f hook or theory 
work i.v necessary hut 75 per cent 
.-i three quarters of our course is on 
real parts of cars, mechanical nnd 
electrical. We have ready for dis
tribution our new illustrated folder 
showing pictures o f our building 
and equipment tluu we will be glad 
to send you FREE on receipt of a 
post-card. Write for it now, today, 
addle.-s the card to Sherman Auto.
& Tractor School, Sep. (C.) Sherman,* 
Texas.

near Plainview purchased u bred gilt M’U Then you resort to acetanilide,
aspirin or the bromide,c which tempor
arily relievo but do not rid tho blood of 
these Irritating toxins

A glass of hot water with a teaspoon- 
fid of limestone phosphate in it. drank 
before breakfast for awhile, will not 
only wash these poisons from your sys
tem and cure you of headache but wifi 
cleanse, purify and freshen tho entire 
alimentary canal.

Ask your phnrmaclst for a quarter 
pound o / limestone phosphate. It is in
expensive, harmless; u sugar, nnd al
most tasteless, except for a sourish 
twinge which is not unpleasant 

If you aren't feeling your best, if 
tongue Is corded or you wake up with 
bad taste, foul breath or have colds, 
indigestion, biliousness, constipation 
or tour, acid stomach, begin the pirns- 
piloted hot water euro to rid your 
system of toxins and poisons!

Results are quick and ft Is claimed 
that those who continue to flush out 
tho stomach, liver anil bowels eveiw 
morning never haveMay headache or 
know a miserable moment.

NOTICE o r  STOCK
HOLDERS MEETING

Tjje stockholders of Th - First Nn- 
tional Bunk will hold thc:r annual 
...cetirtg jn  the office of the bank 

as rear on the second Tuesday in January.
. trans- 1021,'tV* same being January 11th, 
clutches,! 192^ . >r -he election of a board 
lunning of directors for the ensuing year and| 
ion sys-'i-joh  other Lu-i-'-ess as may legally, 

before flu* meeting.
W. W. TAYLOR, Cashier.

-The question of what shall I give as a present looms 
big before your eyes. You want to give something 
useful.

-Have you thought of shoes and comfy slippers for 
Christmas presents. These surely will make an ap
preciated gift.

— VVe have a complete stqck of these. We should 
pleased to show them to you when you call.

— And remember you can buy them at a reduction 
20 per cent.

be'

of

k

( barter No. 5463 Reserve District No. 11 
lieport of the Condition of

oe Store
SHOES THAT W EAR

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

The First National Bank-
t the close of business November 15, Fi20.

v ltESOURCKS
l 'u  Leans and discounts, including red it- counts.

New Fords on i
Wo are recei
ear

“ aiitl delivering cars right along—one 
load Tuesday ! three mere loads on Ihc way. 

It lias been proven long ago that the Ford Car is the 
most economical car made, both in first cost and up
keep. In these days when products are low and 
money is scarce, it is good judgment to economize in 
every way possible. VVe now have in stock Ford cars

t

of all models. Touring or 5 passenger. Roadsters, 
Trucks, and both the Sedan and Coupe in closed mod
els for these cold windy days. All are equipped with 
starters at pre-war prices. If.you want a car, see us 
nt once and have one reserved. After December 1st 
w ar going on a Cash Basis to All. The amount saved 
fro m  bookkeeping and bad accounts will enable us to 
save you quite a bit on everything we sell. Come to 
see us for anything you may need for your car. Big 
red u ction s  on all casings ami tubes.

Clarendon Motor Company

(except those bhown In b un:l c ) .
*T«tal loans ___________________________________

2 Overdrafts, ured, $2,181.76; unsecured, $2,730 8
5 U. S. Government si.uritirs owned:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds p ir
value) _______* ______________________________

I ' Owned and u p «d| ed *
Total If. S. (' ivernmept cui Hies, ___

6 Other bonds, - > uAtics, etc.: ,
e Securities, jither than U. S. bonds (not inchuli, g

stocks!, owned and unpledged ... ___ . j
Toial bonds, securities, etc., other than Li. S.

7 Slock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of ub-
scription _____________________ 1_____ _____ _

k n Value of banking house, owned and unincuml-er, d
b Equity in banking hou?e ______________ ______  ^

9 Furniture and fixtures ______1________________
II law ful Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
FI Cash in vault' and n *t amount due from nation; j

banks __________________ _____________________
1! Net amount due from banks, hanherr,, and trust 

companies in the United States other than in
cluded in Item? 11, 12, or Ft) ______________

Id Checks on other hanks in the same city or town
as reporting bank (other than Item 16)___  -
Total of Items 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16 ________

17 Checks on barks located outside o f city or to.Mi of
reporting bank and other cash items

18 Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treas u r c r _____________________

19 Interest earned and not collected— approximate—
on Notes and Bills Receivable not past due ^

*243,884.47

60,000 00 
123.93

21.85

9,900."6

18.074.29

: 13,881.47 
5,212.34

59,126.93

IV'00.00

9,900.35
311.37

23,207.55

74,310.84

055.91

4,206-54

C3.60

2,500.00

4,000.00

GARMENTS l ’OU DESTITUTE I In Rouma 
ASKED OF LOCAL RE1) CROSS t|on „ f

ceived at St. I ouis

precarious

Kill

23

24

lV,321.43
5,012.51

32,105.72

F ord &  F ordson
§

D ealers

! 37

89

53

TOTAL ________ *................x _____ _ _
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid i n ______ : ______ - ____________
Surplus fund ____ __________________ ______ _

a Undivided profits . . . _____________________Y____
b Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid.

Interest and discount collected or credited in ad
vance o f maturity and not earned—approximate

Circulating note, outstanding . * ________________
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding______

Total of Itemr 28, 20, 30, 31,' and 3 2 __________
Individual deposits subject to check ___________
Certificates o f rieponit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed) ____________
Dividends unpaid ____________________________

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de
posits! subject to Reserve, Items 33, 34, 35,
36. 37, and 38 ........... .......................................... . 306^40.^4

Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor
rowed) ________________________________________
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items
39, 40, 41, and 42 ........................................ .............  7,809.91

Liabilities other than those above stated— Reserved 
for depreciation against Bank Building_____

lexas chapters ar.d members o f tile . . . i, , _ , , ... ,| thanAmerican Red Cross have been called:
upon to make and ship at the earliest are runninH wBd in pathetic little 

I possible moment several thousand bands-gypsy fashion— crowding to- 
. garments for destitute and suffering | gether for company and protection

....! meat and alleviate the most desper- j
ate conditions in child life since the ------------------------
‘close o f the war, according to an 
announcement received today by the 
Donley County Chapter. Each of 

,j. '-he eighty-six chapters in the state
| has had assigned to it a deiinite quo
ta of garments, the amount of 
clothes asked of this chapter being 
fixed at 10.'

Grim evidence of the toll taken in 
child lif * o f these stricken countries 
is contained in the call for garments, 
which states that the rigors o f the 
past three winters have killed so 
many o f the younger children that 
there is little r.eed for clothes for 
children under the age of 12 years.
Most o f the garments asked for will 
be made for those between the age3 
of 12 and 14 years. The amount of 
re ugee clothing fixed for the south
west has been set at the minimum 
figure and will only tide the children 
over tho worst of the winter. It 
ig exacted  that by making the re 
quest conservative the entire amount 

-needed will be reached without delay.

a alone, with a popula-1 from the alms o f villagers.
three million, statistics re-1 w aif, possess two 

show that

If these
possess two ragged gar- 

more] ments apiece they are envied as for
tunate by their comrades.

Garments made by Texas Red 
Cross members will be shipped direct 
to the Bush docks, Brooklyn, Nbw 
i ork, marked for export will be sent 

living direct from there to the Balkans.

That Cold With

FCR
Coiily, Coa *4

NE
L a

A’ ID
G r j a p e

a ake ru> chances,
/. ;.ngerous-

/  for tho first i
Relicvej

Neglected Ccl ' i cr
Keep this star..! ir-i tr.

3.-cel”  cp a ccld ' i  24 
G r : 'f c  in.3 c’ayc—excellent for Headache

Quinine in C.:.i frrm docs not cffoct the head—Cascara is best Ton.c 
1 .nxativc— No Opiato in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
$442,672.29

' 50,000.00 
30.000f0

9,308.02

1,500.00 
302200.00 

905.72

305, (40.50 |

1,349.74 
50.00

7.809.91

TOTAL /
6,107.50

$442,672.29
•Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which in

terest and discount was charged at rates in 'excess of those permitted by 
law (Sec. 5197, Rev. Stat.), exclusive o f notes upon which total charge not 
to exceed 50 cents was made, was $ none. The number of such loans was
none.

State of Texas, County of Donley, ss: ’
I. W. W. Taylor, cashier o f the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to (ha best of my knowledge and belief.

(SEAL) * 

CORRECT— Attest:

W. W. TAYLOR, Cashier 
W. H. PATRICK,
R. I. PATRICK,
H. W. TAYLOR,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th dny o f November, 1020.

A. M. BEVILLE.
• • Notary Public.

A re  Y ou  In ,
N eed  O f M on ey?

— W e loaned $57,700.00 last week, and still have ample 
funds for good safe loans.

—W e also write all kinds of insurance. See us.

Ryan Brothers

m  i

■ W& M l
m  . ’Mr5 wH i

41
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Furniture
Our entire stock of furniture at 20 per 
cent discount. Axminster Rugs at $48.00. 
Congoleum Rugs, $14.20. Iron Beds, 
$10.80. Forty pound cotton mattreses, 
$8.00. Library Tables- $7.70.
Come early and make your selections.

Kerbow
Sons

GLASS OF SALTS 
CLEANS KIDNEYS

If Your Back Hurts or Bladder 
Pothers You, Drink Lots of Water.

a.

NOTICE TO BOYS

Boys have been coming to the 
Methodist church with air guns and 
nigger shooters shooting at pigeons. 
Several window,, have been damaged 
by these boys and holes have been 
shot through the cornice of the

church. Notice is hereby served that 
this must gtop. The penalty for 
damaging church property is a heavy 
fine. Boys will be reported to the 
authorities and prosecuted for such 
damage in the future.

House Committee
Methodist Church.

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don’t get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with 
a lot o f drugs that excite the kid
neys and irritate the entire urinary 
tract. Keep your kidneys e'ean like 
you keep your bowel, clean, by 
flushing them with a mild, harmless 
salt, which removes the body’s uri
nous waste and stimulates them to 

I their normal activity. The function 
‘ o f  the kidneys ig to filter the blood. 

In 24 hours they strain from it 500 
grains o f acid and waste, so we can 
readily understand the vital impor
tance o f keeping the kidneys ac
tive.

Drink lots of water—you can’t 
drink too much; also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounces o f Jad 
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast each 
morning for a few days and your 
kidneys will act fine. Thig fumous 
salts is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and has been used for generations to 
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
also to neutralize the acids in urine 
so it no longer i3 a source of irri-. 
tation, thus ending bladder weakness,, 

Jad Salts is inexpenisve; cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink which every
one should take now and then to 
keep their kidneys clean and active. 
Try this, also keep up the water 
'drinking, and no doubt you will won
der what became o f your kidney 
trouble and backache.

-----------—o-------------
PRAYER MEETING AND

SOCIAL HALF HOIK AT 
THE METHODIST CHURCH

If these 
gar- 

as for-

s Red 
direct 

> Nbw 
be sent 

kans.

The Price of Cotton
— at this time will affect you less if you 

buy your supplies at the right prices. 
W e take pleasure in giving you the ad
vantage of any decline in the market.

— W e guarantee our weights and meas
ures and the child can get the same 
square deal as the parent.

The Christmas Season
— will soon be here. W e have all the 

good things that go into the baking. 
Also nuts, fruits and candies.

CITY GROCERY
Phone No. 38

— —

V

W h a t  to  I& tu j 
J o r  C h r i s t m a s  G ifts f  
L o o k , O v e r  T h e s e  S u a y e s t io n s

W e have a complete line of the following practical 
appreciated by HER.

SILK HOSIERY 
HANDKERCHIEFS  
LEATHER PURSES 
FELT SLIPPERS 
SWEATERS  
BRASSIERES

SILK TEDS 
SILK PURSES 
BOUDOIR CAPS 
PETTICOATS 
BATH ROBES 
WAISTS

and Economical gifts, that will be

CAMISOLES
BEADS
CANTEEN BAGS 
KID GLOVES 
XIMONAS  
SILK GOWNS

A L L  TH ESE ITEM S FRO M  25 T O  50 PER C E N T  OFF

Last Wednesday night there were 
about two hundred present at the 
meeting. The subject for discussion 
nnd prayer wag Missions. The meet
ing was led by the pastor. After 
singing and a prayer by the Pastor 
pf the church, Rev. G. S. Slover made 
a five minute talk on missions, which 

j was listened to with interest. The 
pastor made mention of Ansel Lynn, 

I a Donley County boy now in our Mis- 
| sionary field in Africa. The congre- 
| gat ion was led in prayer for Brother 
i Lynn by W. T. Hayter. Then n few 
j words were spoken about Rev. Hu- 
I bert Sone and wife who are mission
aries in China. The congregation 

j was led in prayer for Brother and 
Sister Sone by Brother Lewis. This 

/man and his wife are supported by 
the Methodist church in Clarendon, 

j After some lively singing and an- 
| other prayer the meeting dosed with 
the benediction and twenty minutes 
were spent in social intercourse. The 

! spirit o f this service wa9 warm in
deed. It was a great prayer meet- 

i ing. The public and especially the. 
| Methodists are invited to attend 
these services.

REPORTER.

All Dresses
All Suits

All Coats

Half Price
All Skirts

m-r -r *̂4tfm

You will find our store the most economical to make your holiday purchases. 

— IF IT COMES FROM

Sitner’s Shop
— IT WILL PLEASE HER.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

“ This May Be Your Church"

NOTICE. SELECTION OF
COUNTY DEPOSITORY CHAMBER OF COM

MERCE GRAMS

Apples! Apples!

—Will unload my last car for the season on Monday the 
13th. Will have—

Stayman Wineraps at $2.75 per bushel.
Black Twig at $2.75 per bushel.
Pearmains, just a few at $2.75 per bushel.
Ben Davis and Ganos at $2.40 per bushel.

—Come and get your Christmas apples while I have an 
assortment.

W . T . C lifford

And that was a beautiful day last 
Sunday.

If it wasn’t possible for you to 
get to the House of the Lord on such 
a day, it is too bad. But maybe you 
will be better next time and it will 
be possible, no matter what tho 
weather is. It is your service and 
you ought to feel that you miss 
something everytime you do not at
tend.

And, of course, there will be the 
i usual services next Sunday.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. x 
j Morning worship at 11 o ’clock.
Subject of the sermon by’ the pastor:
“ The Glory of the Christian Hope.”

Service Sunday evening at 6;30.
Sermon by the pastor on the sub
ject: “The Program of the Christian 
Church."

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing (5:30. A study ofx the book of 
Philemon will be continued.

Choir practice Friday evening at j REPORT OI 
6 :"0.

W. H. FOSTER.

The Commissioners’ Court of Don- ' 
ley County at its February term, A.
D. 1921, to be held at Clarendon, on ______
the second Monday in February, A.j v  nice letters have been re-
I). 1921, will receive bids from any . , _ ,
banking corporation, association, ur,ce,ved lom several of the County 
individual banker in the county de- Agents and Dmonstration Agents 
siring to be selected as the depository who visited the Or.e Day Poultry 
for said county for the ensuing two &.ho„| )agt weck telling about how 
years. AH such bids shu‘l be ae- . ... , »-* »* i t .  they like Clarendon, Donley Countv,com named by a certified check fo r 1 ,
not less than one half o f  one per the spirit of the people who live
cent o f the county revenue for the here.
preeding year; shall be sealed, and ■
delivered to the County Judge of said Joe Cnnnon> who won tht. firstT . o v c  vm m tm , v» ,,w WOO
county on or before the first clay of prj2e OT1 Hroom Corn ami on Squaw 
caul term of said court, s nting the (.orn anfj two second and one third 
rate o i interest such banking institu- p,.jZP at the Donley County Free 
ion is willing to pay on the average Agricultural Fair, has a habit of
oaily balances to the credit of suul bringing s jx or seven pounds of
“ w i t w m  MY H \ v n  nKh ir  ! butter, some milks and Other produce

W lIM .h S  All H AM  Dr r **'" to town every week and getting the
IALLA THIS December I, A. D., cai(| cagj1 f„r  it. We are proud of

it through and on to Dallas to at
tend to business o f the Company. 
He ig expected to be back here at an 
ear'y date. Some people seem to 
have the idea that this is going to be 
another elevator while that is not 
the care other than for storage pur-

If Hico—a little town down in 
Hamilton county, Texas—can ship 
out 50,000 turkeys, as reported, and 
if Dublin, Texas, a town about the 
size of Clarendon, can ship out $36,- 
000.00 worth o f turkeys for Thanks
giving, how many ought the farmers 
o f Donley County lie able to ship! poses.
out ? Here where we have a w orld1 ----------
of cheap feed -and plenty o f open \ We have just been informer! that 
range for the production of turkeys? j th(1 Fued Crushing Mill will have a 
Did you ever stop to think what a Meal mi|, in connection with it and 
bunch, of a hundred or tyvo hundred j wi„  rrim , the ,.„rn anil „ ke to„  ^  
turkeys would mean to you right now, en d in g  ju.,t Iikp tht! m,,al mil|s 
if you had them to sell? Can you| UM,j  t„  jn centra, aml Kast Texas 
imagine o letter way to market >ol,r when you lived down there and car- 
waste feed . , (kc (.orn to (pe mj|j on (.he 0(,|

gray mule—you remember, no doubt!

at the colege

1920.

County
Texas.

W
Judge,

T. LINK,
Donley

{ the boys o f  Donley County who can 
i get out and produce such results as i 

County J  t(l;s young man is producing an I

More turkeys, more chickens, more
hogs, more milk cows, more cream ________
separators, more seeded ribbon cane! _ , _ ”
for svrup, more and better gardens, Davis, pupi
will soon put you on easy street when!ak'*'d ? '“ • hl9 b,rthda>' h » 'ln g  oc- 
cotton is selling for seven centg and 
feed is selling for seven dollars.. Try 
it.

curred Tuesday, was presented, with 
his first long pants as a present 
from hig proud parents. His father 
also kindly suggested the proper 
methods for the growing o f a beard. 
Young Hue! seems to appreciate tho 
length of the gift and advice very

NEW PASTOR OF CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH PREACHES SUNDAY

Location has been made for the 
u” c ‘ would do anything in the world that'Mew. Feed Crushing mill near the

------0-------------  1 we . ...-ilily can do to help them | Stock Yards, Mr. Bullard made ap-'inuch, stepping high in keeping with
PUBLIC HEALTH j make s !f-supporting men r.nd good ; plication for the lease and has gone j the new dignity o f his new position 

NURSE FOR NOVEMBER c itizens. | to Fort Worth to see about getting j in lif”
I

Rev. Sam J. White, for eight years 
state evangelist o f Florida and who 
has been holding a protracted meet
ing at Hampton, Florida, will arrive 
this wee!: to begin his labors ag pas
tor of the local Christian church. A 
special program has been arranged 
for Sunday’s services to which tho 
publie-is especially invited,

-  ■ - ■ -----a
L. F. Scott, who resides on the 

Kerbow farm north o f town, made 
up a quantity of “ home spun”  sor
ghum this fall for which he found a 
ready market at $1.75 per bucket .

| 9  ,

For That Xmas Present
— YOUR PHOTOGRAPH W ILL BRING JOY THE 

WHOLE YE A R  ROUND!
— W e have a swell line of photo swinging frames, 

kodaks, kodak albums, kodak stickers, kodak cal
enders and kodak films.

— Individual mailers for your photographs, calendars, 
Christmas Cards and Greetings.

— W e can also frame your pictures on short notice. A  
swell line of moulding just received.

— Remember the place— phone 46.

Infant welfare visits, 1; visit i to 
schools, 16; number schools visited,' 
3; home visits to school children, 16; 
sanitary inspection visits, 2; friendly 
visits, 4; other visits, 6; talks given, 
6; number pupils examined, 270;, 
number pupils lound defective, 123; j 
number cases corrected, 30; total | 
number defects found in vision, 34; i 
in teeth, 27; in tonsils, 69; in mouth 
breathing, 11; in hearing, 1; referred | 
to physician, 80; referred to dentist, 
23; total number defects corrected 
in vision, 5; in teeth, 2 i ;  in tonsils,! 
5.

Miss Yeager attended the meeting 
of the Medical Society and of the [ 
I’arent-Tcacheis. She hag not been 
able to visit the schools of the county, 
during this month, but hopes toj 
reach them all »oon.

--------------o--------------
11 MATTRESSES— Forty pound all

pure cotton, standard ticking for only 
| j $10.00. Whipple Produce Co. 50c.

StudioBartlett’s Art
Clarendon, Texas

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

m

OUCH! LUMBAGO! 
RUB PAINS FROM 
SORE, LAME BACK

Rub Backache Away With Small 
Trial Bottle of Old ‘St. Jacobs Oil."

Back hurt you? Can’t straighten 
up without feeling sudden pains 
sharp aches and twinges? Now lis
ten! That’s lumbago, seiatic-a or 
maybe from a strain, and you’ll get 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating “ St. Ja- j 
cobg Oil.”  Nothing else takes out 
soreness, lameness and stiffnesg so 
quickly. You simply rub it on your 
back and out comeg the pain. It 
ia hannless and doesn’t burn the 
skin.

Limber up! Don’t suffer! Get a 
small trial bottle o f old, honest “ St. 
Jacobs Oil”  from any drug store, and 
after using it once, you’ll forget that 
you ever had backache, lumbago or 
sciatica, because your bsck will 
never hurt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoints and has been 
recommended for 60 years.

A r e  Y o u  R e a d y  For Xm as
t  - .  ' : * ? * * *  ■:

jK3££

We are laying up Christmas 
presents every day now. Do 
not wait until Christmas week 
to do your shopping. Do it 
now.

-W e have added to our line of 
music the,

H I . T W . I W

Plays all records— no attach
ments, no needles to change. A  
demonstration will prove it. 
Come and hear it.

— An ideal gift 
family.

for the whole

A  Brunswick A  Victrola A  Pathe

— Sold on easy terms.

Goldston Brothers
BUY EARLY BUY EARLY

\ '
H P > * f  i f f  P y eWfiB
W r f 4-'-

• wC:

... :

M

4* j



GIFTS with Clarendon friendg over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kerbow are 

the proud parents o f a girl born 
Tuesday night.

L. M. Tucker and son Lloyd of 
Shamrock were over Saturday visit
ing old neighbors.

Uncle Bill Blankenship wa3 up 
from Hedley the last of the week 
meeting old friends.

Judge Elliott, a prominent a'tor- 
ney of Memphis, was here on legal 
business Wednesday.

George Blankenship of Goodnight 
was in town the last of the week on 
a matter of business.

Mr. and Mr3. J. M. Warren spent 
Sunday at the C. J. Talley home in

Sale Without 
Parallel in Price 

Concession

As usual we have our large stock of Christmas Gifts 
on display. As usual our exhibit offers the largest 
selection. As usual our prices are marked conser- 
tively low.

-Eversharp
Pencils
Splendid
Christmas Gifts,

-Eversharp 
Pencils 
Splendid 
Christmas Gifts,

W e are keeping step with all the lowered Eastern
manufacturers reductions, and in many cases where 
our stock is heavy, we are even less than the whole

sale prices— Less than the same merchandise can be 
replaced. . ,

-Our entire stock of Men’s Suits and Overcoats, and 
Boys’ Suits at ONE HALF PRICE.

-M en’s Silk Shirts 1-2 Price— standard ginghams, 
12 l-2c— Children’s hose, size 6 to 9 1-2 at 19c—  
Silk, $3.50 value, now $1.00.

-Entire stock of Women’s, Men’s and Boy’s Shoes at 
big reductions. A big discount in every department.

rs. S- H. Lovell i* visiting a 
Mrs. C. H. Russell, at(Perfect Stones At Perfect Prices) daughter,

Duncanville to be aw’ay for several 
days.

Mrs. Carl Wise of Hedley, who was 
brought here for treatment a few 
days ago, passedG ifts  S u ggestion s away Tuesday
night.

J. R. Bartlett, loeal photographer, 
' has been confined to his home this 
week with an attack o f some form 
o f grip.

Joe Hastings was over from Can
yon the last of the week getting a 
lineup on the latest to happen in a 
well regulated city.

Jet Brumley, who is connected 
with a grocery firm o f Hedley and 
a live wire o f that town, made his 
appearance here Saturday.

Baldwin Brothers store added an
other charm to their place of busi
ness this week with the installation 
o f a steam heating system.

John Beverly had personal busi
ness in AmBritlo the first of the 
week but did not tarry long due to 
the uncertainty of the weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mulkey, ac
companied by Mrs. Willie Goldston 
and Miss Velma Sue Green, attended 
services at Hedley Sunday night.

Miss Mable and Rae Bell visited 
friends in Childress Saturday and 
were accompanied home by Miss 
Irene Milium who remained over 
Sunday.

E. R. Surls of Mineral Wells and 
a practicing attorney o f that town, 
was in our city Wednesday looking 
over the situation with a view of 
locating.

L. A. Byrd, cashier o f the Farm
ers & Merchants bank o f Lelia Lake 
made one o f his usual business visits 
in the metropolis o? Donley county 
Wedneday.

Mrs. Earl Lovell arrived the last 
o f the week to join her husband 
here. They have been making their 
home at Commerce, Texas for the 
past several months.

Mrs. A. T. Cole is supplying in 
Miss Iona Read’s room this week, 
Miss Read having been called home 
due to the death of her grandmother, 
a former resident here.

While in New Mexico last week, 
J. E. Russell visited with Kirk and 
Zed Doshier, both o f whom are get
ting along nicely and like their new 
locations the best kind.

Mrs. W. T. Lackey, who has been 
visiting her parents here, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Mullins, for the past 
week, returned to her home at Man- 
gum Wednesday accompanied by her 
mother.

Tom Williams of Memphis was in 
town over night Tuesday. Tom 
visited in New Mexico recently and 
spent four year* out there a few 
years ago but prefers Hall county in 
his for the future.

Mils Lena Kirkwood, formerly a 
pupil of the college here, returned 
to her home at Stratford the first 
o f the week, she having contracted 
n severe case of whooping cough 
forcing her to return home.

-Ivory Sets 
Perfume Sets 
Candle Sticks 
Pyrex 
Kodaks
Kodak Albums.

Fountain Pens 
Smoking Sets 
Shaving Sets 
Military Brushes 
Stationery 
Writing Sets

Books
Games
Dolls
Infant Sets 
Child’s Sets T. M. L i t t le Or

will ne\
investig 
you in

THE STORE THAT VALUES BUILTJEWELRYWATCHES CUT GLASS
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

(Inquire of the Budget Plan)

E. E. Moore returned the last of 
tlie week from a trip to the plains 
country, including a visit to Canyon, 
Amarillo and other big towns. He 
reports the wheat crop in fine ihape 
and prospects good.

Clyde Douglas and Dr. Strickland, 
each armed with plenty o f artillery, 
headed north the first of the week on 
a wild goose erase. They expect to 
be able to enlarge on the hunting 
stories of the season when they re
turn.

Elder Thos. E. Milhoiland and wife 
and two children arrived Saturday 
from Denison, making the trip over
land without so much as a puncture. 
Elder Milhidland filled hi) regular 
appointment at the Church of Christ 
Sunday,

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Stewart in quite ill suffering from 
leakage o f the heart. The little girl 
who was operated on several days 
ago is improving nicely. These good 
people have the sympathy o f their 
many friends.

Goldston brothers have installed 
what is probably the largest safe 
used by a mercantile firm in this! 
city. The purchase became neces-1 
sary in order to properly take care of i 
the ever increasing business of this 
enterprising firm.

E. Shults, manager o f the Lelia 
Lake mercantile company had busi
ness here for a short time Wednes
day. Mr. Shults reports conditions 
in his town as being in very good 
shape considering everything and is 
very optimistic o f the" future.

A. L. Luxa, foreman o f the 
mechanical end of the Auto Service 
Station, embarked in the hog busi-i 
ness the last o f the week when he' 
purchased fifty head o f a loeal man. 
He will keep them on a farm west 
of town and sell them out after they j 
are fat.

Gerhard Schurr, industrious farm 
er residing south of town, has sev-; 
eral hogs which he has fattened out 
this fall. The hogs can hardly get 
on their feet. Mr. Schurr also has a 
big crop of diversified stuff that is 
putting him in good shape for the 
winter, or until the next harvest.

Tre Christian Lndie„ Aid met at 
.he hon e of Mrs. Frank White Wed
nesday with a good attendance unJ 
a few visitors. After the reading 
and discussion of the bible lesson, 
those present were served with de!ic-j 
ious refreshments by the hostess.! 
fhe meeting this week was held a t , 
the home of Mrs. Clampitt on Wed-j 
nesday.

The loeal editor is this week in-1 
debted to our old friend, T. Jones, 
for a copious bag o f pinion nuts' 
mailed from Magdalena. The nuts 
were fine and in order to ncquaint 
u» with his actions in that section, 
Mr. Jones concealed a wild turkey 
feather in the bag along with the| 
nuts. From all appearances he and 
Mrs. Jones are having a royal good 
time on their regular winter vaca
tion in the mountains this season.

FOUND— Car crank on the Sunny- WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
view road Saturday. Owner can
get same at the New* office by pay 
ing for this ad. 50 pd.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
o f the Methodist church held a busi
ness session Wednesday, December 1, 
this being the time for annual elec
tion o f officers. The following la
dies were elected:

President, Mrs. Burton; vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Ross; secretary, Mrs. 
Weutherly; corresponding secretary. 
Miss Bobo; Supt. Children’s depart
ment, Mrs. Lewis; Supt. Mission 
Study, Mrs. Shawvtr; Supt. Public
ity, Mrs. Ross Anthony; Supt. Sup
plies, Mrs. Mayes; Social Supt., Mrs. 
Harvey; treasurer, Mrs. Parker, lo
cal treasurer, Mrs. Bray; Agent of 
“ Voice," Mr*. Jones.

At the call o f  the President several 
ladle* volunteered to do some special 
work Thursday and Friday after- 
noon.

The Society will meet Wednesday 
afternoon for a Mission Study les
son.

OFFERS LOWER PRICES FOR CASH

As has been announced we have bought 
the fixtures of Shelton, Watts & Sanford, 
but have put in a complete new and fresh 
stock of all staples and fancy table goods 
in the Grocery line.

W e will sell for

, —•  Tr* « TS m l  koa at w i  iM t

R. A. LONG DRUG COMPANY
A Christmas present that will re

call the giver 365 times a year is a 
good mattress. They will last for 
years. Whipple Produce Co. 60c.FOR SALE— Fresh cows and young 

calves. C. A. Wright. 60 tfc.

and
ant€
don,
ing
and
Casl
now

and will make deliveries to your door.

Give us a call, note our prices and let us 
assist you in getting a full hundred cents 
worth for every dollar cash you spend for
groceries.

We want a share of your business. If we 
get it, your share and our business will 
both grow.

HENS FOOT FAMILY GRO
CERY HI 14. AND THEN SOME

The flock o f hens o f Lee Martin 
o f Windy Valley not only pay the 
family grocery bill but enable the 
owners to bank a snug sum aa well 
after the bill* are paid. Mrs. Mar
tin looks after the chickens moat of 
the time being assisted by her hus
band only when there i* some build
ing or heavier work to be done.

-For a number of years we have been head
quarters for Holiday Gifts, but never more 
so than this fall.

We Have Twice The Stock 
Of Toys and Dolls That 
We Had Last Year.

Frank Houston came up Wednes
day from his headquarters at Chil
dress tao look after interests of his 
firm. While here he exhibited to 
friends a most beautiful article of 
jewelry in the form o f a past com 
mander’s jewel, presented him by 
Memphis eommandery No. 50 K. P.

Mrs. Joe McMurtry and Miss 
Elizabeth Morris spent Sunday o:i 
the Morris ranch, the visit proved to 
be very enjoyable following a pack 
o? hounds and shooting quail. Their 
efforts were crowned with some suc
cess besides the sport gotten out of 
the chase.

Dr. C. E. Richardson and family 
arrived Tuesday to make Clarendon 
their home in the future. Dr. 
Richardson will practice his profes
sion of veterinarian here filling a 
need that has been felt very much b? 
owner* of stock since the death of 
Dr. Jjaekson.

Ed j Bolivar and Van Boone of 
Hedley each had business here Tues
day. These visitors gave a good re
port Of thi'ir section saying every 
one had about became acclimated to 
the changed conditions and were 
jpetting down to business again in the 
good "old fashioned way.

Chas. Baldwin returned home from 
Dallas Saturday. Hi* son, Jasoer. 
will remain a week or more before 
returning home. The young mm is 
improving nicely in the sanita 
there and will not be brought back 
home until well on the road t> re
covery.

J. E. Russell returned the first 
o f  the week from a trip over in New 
Mexico where he went to look nfter 
his interests. Mr. Russell states that 
the farmers around Roy and other 
Mora county towns arc prosperou* 
due to cream shipments. Good milk 
cows are selling for from a hundred 
and fifty upwards. They get seven
ty-one ccn?s Per pound for their 
cream.

CLARENDON, TEXASTHURSDAY, DECEMBER 16

A n oth er T h in g
Selecting a Car

In selecting a car the following should be considered 
the order named.

Hundreds of organizations who keep books on their 
cars have testified that Dodge Brothers car ia the 
most economical and serviceable. 60 per cent of the 
Dodge Brothers cars sold east of the Mississippi river 
are bought for commercial use— .

S E C O N D -
—price of parts and where they may be obtained. Only
- one organiaztion in this, country competes with Dodge 

Brothers in this line—

THIRD—
—The price and appearance.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Two O 
means a bi|

This ir 
which cost!

The pastor will use for hi* morn
ing subject, “ Pre-eminence of 
Christ.” The evening subject will 
be, “ The value o f a soul."

ces such he 
diiestibl*] 
amount * 4  
beat condit

Every 
is a feed of 
filler. Eve

Try a 
dairymen i

William S. Hart, Triangls, 

WM. S. HARTBY TRADING

f Get a Can IHkjt&l
f TO-DAY W Sm  
From Your 
Hardware \
or Grocery Dealer

T. Eustace Allen 
Dodge DealerWe allow our best one* on Thurfi

»
days’. Don’t mis* thia one. 

ADMISSION 15c and 30:

Clarendon, Texas

If I TCH!

11]Fitk d
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For that Fruit Cake

-We have citron, orange peel, lem

on peer, candied cherries, candied
✓

pine apple, currants, raisins, and 

all kind of nuts.

Central Grocery
Phone 18

S. W . Lowe, Prop.
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

In Whose House Do You Live?
Or do you own youj: own home? Procrastination 

will never start the nails in the home that you want— 
investigate right now the possibilities wt can offer 
you in building: Live in your own home.

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
Lelia Lake Clarendon

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

B A N G
— HERE W E  GO BACK TO THE OLD 

PRICES.
— Below is a partial list of Mens’ and Wom

ens’ garments.

Mens’ or Ladies’ Suits cleaned and
pressed______________________________$1.50

Mens’ or Ladies’ Suits pressed only________  .75
Mens’ Overcoats and Ladies’ Coats

cleaned and pressed___________________ 1.50
Mens’ Overcoats and Indies’ Coats

pressed o n ly ________________________  .75
Trousers cleaned and pressed____________  .50 *
Trousers pressed on ly ------------------------------  .25
Skirts cleaned and pressed_______________  .75
Skirts pressed o n ly ______________________  .50

— and aL other work accordingly. W e guar-
£  antee our work to be the best in Claren

don, as we have the best up-to-date clean
ing plant in Donley County. W e call for 
and deliver, and the above prices are for 
Cash Only. These prices are in effect 
now.

Dad’s Tailor Shop
PHONE 385.

•V4

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

1 of Donley County— GREETING:
You arc hereby commanded to 

tummon Mrs. P. L. Luce by making, 
publication o f thi4 Citation once in ' was made to the city commission am

SWEETWATER CITIZENS
PROTEST LIGHT RATES

A mass meetinjr was held here to 
protest against the recent increase 
in the rates inaugurated by the West 
Texus Electric Company. An appeal

each week far four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof,

I in some newspaper published in your 
| County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 
47th Judicial District; but if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a newspa
per published in the -nearest District 
to caid 47th Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next regular term c f  the 
District Court of Donley County, to 
be holden at the Court House there
of, in Ciurendon, on the 2nd Monday 
in January, 1921, the same being the 
10th day o f Januory 1921, then ami 
thtre to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 29th day o f Oc
tober ,1920 ,in n suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 1100, 
wherein Kimbrough, Underwood and 
Jackson are plaintiffs, and Mary

being* informed that the commission 
had no power except in the courts, a 
resolution was adopted and a com 
mittee appointed to circulate a peti 
tdon asking The commission to order 
an (dection for a municipal light 
plant, and for the issue o f bonds for 
the installation o f the plant.

--------------- o—------------
NAVY M EN— ATTENTION

~ All ex-navy men who served in the 
navy during World War arc re
quested to forward their discharges 
and war service certificates by reft 
istered mail, with return address coi 
rectly inserted on earner of dis
charge.

Upon receipt of discharge and war 
service certificate at this office, no- ! 
tation will be made thereon and vi 
tory medal and victory button to
gether with discharge and war ser 

Waller Re a and husband B. M. Rea.j vice certificate will be returned to 
Johft A. Rea, Henry Holmes, T. M sender by registered mail.r.. . . .  . • i A ff.f U 'A M lDickey, Mrs. P. L- Luce and hus- 
bancf, R. G. Luce, A. F. Luce, F. R. 
Carl and Charles Moltcr are defend
ants and said petition alleging that 
on the 30th day o f October, 1917, the 
defendants Mary Waller Rea and her 
husband B. M. Rea executed and de
livered to them a promissory note 
dated the date last written for 
$1500.00, payable to plaintiffs at Am
arillo, Texas, one day after date and 
providing lor 10 per cent attorney’s 
fees on the principal and interest, so 
that plaintiffs say the defendants 
last named are hound to them for 
said sum.

A. MACOMB,
LieuY Comndr., U. S. Navy, 

Officer in charge Navy Recruiting 
Station, 914 1-2 Main Street, Dal
las, Texas.

£338

■/M

This Huge Catalog of

EDISON

To Owners o f  Amberola Phonographs
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Donley County— GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown heirs of Nova 
Ramsey (a femme sole) deceased, if 

“ re ! f ’un<1. «> uimn 1UI there be, hv making publicationPlaintiff, further allege o f t h is  ^  £ach w„ ek
that on the tame date the two de
fendants last named for the pur
pose of securing the payment of said 
note executed and delivered to plain
tiffs a deed o f trust dated the same 
date and covering Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, and 6 in Block N°- 19 and Lot 
No. 7 in Block No. 18 of the original 
town of Shamrock, Wheeler County, 
Texas, as shown by the map or plat 
of the town o f record in the office 
of the County Clerk of Wheeler coun
ty, Texas; and also covering Iwjts 
Nos. 5, 6, 7, and 8 in Block No. 1 o 
the Grant Ad lition to the original 
town of Clarendon, Donley County, 
Texas, as shown by the recorded map 
or plat of said a Idition of record in 
the Deed Records o f Donley County, 
Texas. That said deed of trust was 
recorded on the 10th day of Novem
ber, 1917, in the Deed Records of 
Donley County, Texas and was filed 
for record with the County Clerk of 
Wheeler County, Texas on the 27th 
day of November, 1917, and recorded 
in the Deed Records of said county; 
so that plaintiff, have ever since said 
date and now have a valid and sub
sisting deed of trust lien against 
the property above mentioned.

Plaintiffs allege that about the 
l4lh o f September. 1917. and before
the execution and delivery to them 
of the deed o f trust above mentioned 
defendants Mary Waller Rea and her 
husband, B. M. Rea executed and de
livered to de.enciafit John A. Rea, a  
warranty deed dated on the date 
last written by which they attempted 
to convey to the defendant John A. 
Rea the property above described 
as being in Shamrock, Texas; but 
plaintiffs allege that the deed to the 
said John A. Ren was without con
sideration and was a voluntary con
veyance upon the part of Mary W al
ler Rea and her husband B. M. Rea 
to John A. Rea for the purpose of 
defrauding creditors, so that plain
tiffs say the title to said property 
did not pass to the said John A. Ren 
and that their deed of trust against 
the same is valid.

Plaintiffs further allege that during 
the early part o f the year 1917 a 
suit was pending in the District 
Court of Deaf Smith County, Texas, 
being cause number 1094 wherein 
Mrs. P. L. Luce, joined pro forma by 
her husband R. G. Luce, and A. F. 
Luce were plaintiffs and the defend
ant Mary Waller Rea and her hus
band B. M. Rea were defendants; 
that on filing this suit, Mrs. P. I-.

for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
neswpaper published in your ('out. 
ty, if ‘ here be u newspaper published 
therein; to appear at the next reg 
ulnr term of the District Court of 
Donley County, Texas, to be held at 
the Court House thereof, in Claren
don on the second Monday in Jan
uary, A. I). 1921, the sarfle being thi 
10th day o f January, A. D. 1921, 
then nnd there to answer a petition, 
filed in raid Court on the 7th day of 
December, A. D. 1920, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court, 
No. 1093, wherein J. B. King is 
plaintiff and Effie L. Dunn anil the 
unknown heirs c f  Nona Ramsey (a 
femme :,ole), deceased, if any there be. 
are defendants'; the plaintiff alleging 
that he and his mesne grantors hav« 
holden the exclusive possession and 
use of all o f Lot No. twenty-one (21) 
in B'ock No. two (2 ), in the original 
town o f Hedley, in Donley County. 
Texas, since December 23rd, 1907; 
that by reason of certain co-partnei* 
ship conveyances it is not made 
clear that Nona Ramsey, a femme 
sole, did not have an interest in the 
said premises, except as they may 
he barred by the Statute of Limita
tion; that tl>e suid Nona Ramsey died I 
about tre first day <*. July, 1920; and 
vouching the statute of ten-years 
limitation.

Herein Fail Not, But have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Seal At my 
office in Clarendon, Texas, this 7th 
day o f December, A. D. 1920.

W. E. BRAY, Clerk, 
District Court, Donley County, Texas. 
By S. Hightower, Deputy. lc.

of Donley County, Texas, and the 
Sheriff o f Wheeler County, Texas, 
and said writs were levied by the 
said Sheriffs upon the property above 
described and thereafterwards the 
said Molter caused said property to 
be sold under his said writs of at
tachment ar.d on the 7th of February 
1920 the said Molter caused Lots 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 in Block No. 19 of 
the original town of Shamrock. Tex
as, to he sold under a foreclosure of 
said writ o f attachment lien, said 
sale being made by the Sherif. of 
Wheeler County, Texas, and said 
property was bought in by defendant 

and plaintiffs allege

The fortunate owners o f  Edison’ s wonder
ful Amberola not only have the world’ s 
greatest phonograph value, but also have 
the greatest collection o f the world's 
choicest music at their command. The 
new Am  herd llecord catalog proves this.

Over BOO o f  the world's leading artists 
—singers and musicians—have made more 
than 4000 Amberol Records for Exclusive 
use on Edison’s Amberola Phonograph!

Every variety o f music is here for your 
enjoyment. Grand opera by woi Id-fa
mous grand opera stars and orchestras. 
Hand music oH every description — sym
phonies. marches, the latest popular dance 
hits and m usical co m e d y  selections. 
Noted concert singers, vaudeville head
liners, celebrated comedians. ballads, 
hymns, oratorios. Instrumental music o f 
every character. Novelty records, chil
dren’s records, foreign records, the fav or

ite music o f  other lands. You cannot 
think o f any kind o f  music that is not 
obtainable on Amberol Records!

E very month twenty-five to thirty new 
Amberol Records are issued, including the 
latest po pul ir songs, u p -to -th e-m in u te  
dance hits, one-steps, waltzes, foxtrots, 
played by leading :» /z orchestras.

Many people have traded in their “ talk
ing machines”  end bought A n ih cro lu s 
when they learned that Amberol Records 
are made to play e.rchtsncly on Edison's 
Amberola Phonograph!

W e  w ill send __
t h i s  b i g ,  n e w  
A m b ero l Record 
Catalog F R E E  to 
an y  A m b e r o l a  
ow ner upon re
quest. Write for 
your catalog today.

((

Stocking’s Drug Store
I T  *

tf -̂r
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DIM MITT MAN GIVEN
CARDON AFTER TWO YEARS

J. II. Messim.T, who was convicted 
o f the killing of George Ward near 
Dimmitt two years ago and who was 
given a five year sentence, was 
pardoned last week after two years 
o f the allotted time. The petition 
presented to the pardoning board

bore many names of the most prom- the Panhandle of Texas will incor- 
ir.ent men o 1 that section. | porate soon in order to secure a

_____ ___ a ________ lighting and sewerage system. The
i growth o f the busy little burg the 

HAPPt 1)01 FS INI-AN I ILK | past year makes these improvement*
GARB l o l l  BIGGER IHINCKj necessary. Th.-y have the required

---------- i population .included in the county
The town of Happy located on a may be found some of the livest hus-

bald section south of Canyon in one megs men to be found in any man’s
o f the best grain growing belts of I country.

-- !

___ _  Henry Holmes;
Luce sued out some sort of a writj that defendant T. M. Dickey alsq 
o f attachment and said writ o f at-1 claims some sort of a title to the | 
tachment was issued and placed in property last above described. And 
the hands of the Sheriff o f WhceltMvthe said Clarendon property was sold; 
County and in the hands o f the I in the same manner and bought in 
Sheriff o f Donley County, and thlj  by the defendant Charles Molter;. 
Sheriff of Wheeler County levied th?!but plaintiffs a'lcge that said sales| 
writ so issued upon Lots 1, 2, 3, 4.1 were void nnd of no effect and did 
5 and 6 in Block No. 19 and Lot No. I not pass title to the said Molter, nor, 

' 7 in Block No. 18 of the original j the said Holmes or Dickey, beaus- 
1 town of Shamrock. Wheeler County, the writs o! attachment of cam

Two or three pounds more milk in every cow’s bag every day 
means a big extra profit at present milk prices.

i
This increase is possible by the use of Purina Cow Chow Feed, 

which costs only about a cent a cow more per day then the average

^ T h e  reason Purina Cow Chow Feed produ
ce* such heavy increase is that it contains 20$ 
digestible protein (24$ crude), the maximum 
amount a cow can aaimilate arid keep in the 
beat condition.

Every ingredient used in Purina Cow Chow 
is a feed of recognized value. There is no cheap 
filler. Every pound yields more milk in the pail.

Try a ton and you will understand why 
dairymen insist on Purina Cow Chow.

- JOHNSON FEED *  PRODUCE CO.
, Clarendon. Texas

| Texas, on the 30tli ilu1 o f August, 
1917; and the Sheriff o f Donley 
(bounty, Texas, levied said writ of 
attachment on Lots o, (>, 7 and 8 in 
B'ock No. 1 in the Grant Addition to 
the town of Clarendon,' Texas, on 
the 23rd of August 1917, so that by 
virtue of said levy of said writs Mr-. 
P. L. Luce and A. F. Luce have hert-j 
tofore been claiming ar.d are now 
claiming and asserting seme sort, o 
claim against sail property. But 
plaintiffs allege that after the is
suance and levy o f  said writs of at
tachment said cause number 1091 in 
the District Court of Deaf Smith 
County, Texas, went to trial and the 
plaintiffs therein, Mrs. P- L. Luce 
and her husband and A. F. Lure, 
were denied any sort of judgment 
against Mary Waller Rea and her 
husband B. M. Rta and in truth and 
in fact the said Mary Waller Rea and 
her husband B- M. Rea iri said cause 
1094 cn a errsj action secured a 
judgment against Mrs. P. L. Luce 
and her husband R. G. Luce and A. 
F. Luce, so that these plaintiffs say 
that Mrs. P. L. Luce and her husband 
R. G. Luce, and A. F. Luce’s right 
to the writ o f attachment failed and 
levy o f said writj at above set out 
became void and no lien in favor of 
the said Luce’s above named was 
created by virtue the levy of same 
and no such lien now exists; that 
plaintiffs are entitled to have the 
said writs o f attachment and the 
pretended lien against the above de
scribed property canceled and set 
aside.

Plaintiffs further allege that in 
cause number 2656 pending In the 
District Court of Potter County, 
Texas, during the month o f  October 
1917, the defendant Charles Molter 
secured a judgment for the amount 
o f $627.85 against Mary Waller Rea 
and her husband B. M. Rea and the 
said Molter chused writs o f attach
ment in said cause to be issued and 
placed in the hands of the Sheriff

were void and the levy of same were I 
void, because no proper notices ol ( 
said sale ware given, so that plain 
tiffs are entitled to have said deeds' 
canceled.

Plaintiffs further allege that th.- 
defendant F. R. Curl secured a judg- \ 
ment against Mary Waller Rea and 
her husband B. M. Rta in ti. ■ ( jun- 
ty Court o f Potter County, Texas, on 
the 20th day of April, 1918, for 
*205:C8 and caused a writ o f attach
ment upon all of the Wheeler County 
property above described to be levied 
on the 20th day of April, 1918; but 
plaintiffs allege that Laid levy was 
made long after their deed of trust 
was given ar.d recorded, so that it 
cannot affect their deed of trust lien.

Plaintiffs pray for judgment 
against Mary Waller Rea and her 
hut bar d B. M. "R< n for the amount 
of the said $1500 00 note with a!' in
terest and att rn .y ’n fees; for a 
foreclosure of their deed trust lien 
against all of the property ubove 
mentioned; for a cancel'ation of -oil 
« f  the claims o! the above mentioned 
defendants against said property, and 
for a sale of same in satisfaction of 
their debt, and for costs of suit.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
tl erenn. showing haw you have ex
ecuted the' same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Clar
endon, Texas this the 4th day of 
December, 1920.

W. E. BRAY, Clerk,
District Court, Donley County.

M U M P H U m iM

Feeder
A prime steer could never be made of this critter, even 
if a carload of corn were funneled down his throat. 
He lacks something most essential to the making of a 
high-priced carcass. That “ something" is pure blood. 
For all practical purposes, pedigree is the best feed.
If you’ve heard of a grade steer's topping the market, 
it was just because such pure blood as he possessed 
had chanced  to get in its work, chanced  to offset his 
scrub blood—but it was mere chance! With the 
pure-bred it’s a planned certainty.

lc.

wit boat qoMtion

LONG DRUG COMPANY

The pure-breds are the easiest 
feeders— they use their feed to 
make prime beef. If you are 
ready to do your part in efficient 
feeding, get in touch with some 
good local breeder and strike 
hands with him for the upbuild
ing o f your business and o f this 
community.
T he>Country G entleman, the 
one great national weekly of 
practical farming, advises you to 
do this. Its Editors and con
tributors travel some 300,000 
miles a year to study and write 
about farming in the United’

States. And they declare, as a 
result of their investigations, 
that the most hopeful beef prac
tice is that of breeding good 
steers and feeding them where 
they are bred.
If you have not yet subscribed 
for T he C ountry G entleman 
you owe it to yourself to order 
now. Only $1.00 a year for 52 
big issues containing the im
portant farm news o f the nation; 
well-tried plans; the best o f  fic
tion; strong editorials; good 
pictures; great cartoons; hopes, 
helps, and plenty o f smiles.

T E X A S HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSO C IA TIO N  
Jot\n Lee, Secretary San Angelo, Texas

The  Co u n t r y  Ge n t l e m a n , Philadelphia, Pa.: I ’m glad to ter yon pushing our organisation with good 
advertising. And here’s my dollar for a subscription for one yesr, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

(My

(My Address). 

(Town) .......... -(State).

mm

MftSl
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PRE-INVENTORY AND CLEARANCE SALE

I C E

ON ALL Ladies Coats.
ON ALL Ladies Suits.
ON ALL Ladies Silk Dresses.
ON ALL Ladies Wool Dresses.
ON ALL Ladies Blouses.
ON ALL Ladies Furs.
ON ALL Ladies Sweaters.
ON ALL Ladies Silk Underwear.
ON ALL Ladies Silk Petticoats.
ON ALL Ladies Silk and Wool Skirts. 
ON ALL Ladies Gingham Dresses. 
ON ALL Childrens Wool Dresses. 
ON ALL Childrens Gingham Dresses. 
ON ALL Childrens Coats.

O u tin gs and F lannelette Special One L ot A u to  R obes
50c* extra heavy Outing . . .  . . 25c yd.

1-2 PRICE

40c good grade Outing1 - 19c yd. 
(lOc Flannelette’ pretty patterns. ~ 39c yd. Special Friday and Saturday only

— Ladies Silk Hose.

SHEETS AND SHEETING 1-2 PRICE

Best quality 9-4 Bleached Sheeting1-.05c yd. ENTIRE STOCK COMFORTS

81x90 Peppered Sheets, each------------ $1.65
fc

1-2 PRICE

Clarendon Mercantile Company
Phone 34

MISSES BELL AND
MUIR INTRODUCED

CITIZEN Hi CLAUDE
HIES OK HE \IIT I \ ll.l UK

Citizen? of I'lnuiie were sh<«kel 
Tuesday night when it heeume known 
that ('. Wolfe, a prominent citizen 
o f that plnee had (lied suddenly. Mr. 
Wolfe was feeling ill out a short 
time, an l his wife ran across the 
-treet to summons a physician.

When she returned a few minutes 
later, her husband hail expired. The 
deceased was a brother of our fellow 
townsman, IYmv Wolfe, and leaves 
a widow and three married ehildren.

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN

&

The. home o f Mayor and Mrs.
Sam C. Bell, in West Cypress Street, 
was the scene o f a brilliant affair | 
yesterday afternoon, when < their1 
daughter, Miss Josephine Bell and 
Miss Rose Muir, daughter of Mr. I 
and Mrs. R. H. Muir, were intro-! 
duced formally.

The large drawing room where; 
the hostesses stood was a bower of | 
giant pink chrysanthemums, the 
room o f colonial buff with old rose 
hangings, making a pretty setting 
for the society- buds.

Mrs. Bell welcomed the guests, 
next stood Miss Laura Muir, Miss 
Bell and Miss Rose Muir.

Mrs. Bell wore sapphire blue panne 
velvet trimmed in jet and tulle and 
more a corsage of pink roses and 
ferns. Miss Bell was in a witching 
gown of white satin brocaded in sil
ver, with a petticoat of -silver lace.

1 The low-cut bodice was of the bro
cade and silver lace. An arm bou
quet of Columbia roses was carried.! 
Miss Rose Muir was in a smart crea
tion of pink taffeta and gold lace,

I the narrow skirt made of golcf lace 
had for its overdress a rose, pink 
taffeta, made full ;trinimed in Singed i 
ruffles and of the taffeta alternat-; 
ing with others of gold lace. The i 
bodice was of the gold lace and ta f-1 
feta and she, too, carried an arm 
bouquet o f Columbia roses. Miss 
Muir was in a Harry Collins model; 
o f white cloth of silver, with over 
drapery of silver bullion lace in ap
ron effect, corsage of lilies o f the 
valley and orchids.

The dining-room wa„ also in the 
pink chrysanthemums and an oblong 

- basket was in the center of the table 
filled with the huge blossoms in a 
bed of ferns. Pink wax tapers in | 
silver candlesticks. Pink mints were 

| additional adornments.
On the buffet the serving table 

! and mantel were crystal vases filled 
1 with the pink chrysanthemums.

Alternating in serving were: Mrs. 
Lucy Tobin Thornton, Mrs. W. P.

! Rote, Mrs. George Taliafero, Mrs.; 
VV. P. Rote, Mrs. Winchester Kelso, 
Jr., Miss Adelaide Campbell, Miss 
Lottie Jean Steele and Mrs. Warren 

; P. Colvert. Assisting were: Mrs. 
j Arthur Mathis, Mrs. Marshall Ter

rell, Mrs. Sam G. Newton.
Mrs. Thornton was in a becoming 

black lace gown, trimmed in jet and 
silver sequins.

Mrs. Rote wore black satin em
broidered in blue ar.d gold and jet 
trimmed. Mrs. Colvert was in black 

i chantilly lace with sash of sapprire 
blue. Miss Seeligson was in French 
blue chiffon over pin satin. Miss 
Campbell was in a lovely gown of 
apple green chiffon, beaded in cry
stal. Miss Steele was in blue bird 
blue.

The cake o f chrystallized fruits in 
a fondant, was one o f the (attractive1 
features of the afternoon, occupying 
She center of the hay window in the 
dining room, presided over by Mrs. 
Gunter Hardie. Mrs. Ilardic wore a 
pretty gown of black lace and jet.

Ip the specious living room were: 
Mrs. Lane Tavlor, Mrs. J. B. Tuttle, 
Mrs. E. J. Hart nad Mrs. R. S. By
num, with the coterie of debutantes. 
The same color scheme of pink was 
carried out in here. On the mantel, 
were vases Tiled with tal'-stemmed 
pink chrysanthemums, as were the 
tables and bookcases.

Mrs. Tuttle was in black lace and 
net, trimmed in sapphire blue se- ! 
quins; Mrs. Hart wore a lovely gown; 
of black lace, with tunic of jet, and 
ropes of jet bends. Mrs. Taylor was 
in black satin and jet.—San An
tonio Express.

------------- 0-------------

I.. I.ongino, an optometrist o f Pam-1 
pa, was here the lirsl o f the week l 
'ooking the city ov, r with u view of 
locating here.

hor Sale

>1. COLLEGE TO HAVE 
\N AIR SERVICE KNIT

______  No. 1258
. .... „  Official Statement of Kinancial Con-Major < linton Russell, recently Hitlon of

commanding officer of Barron Field •
at Fort Worth, has been assigned Farmers &  Merchants
to fluty at the A. & M. as

Increase in Production
—  Kvery Icigitiniati* business should increase its volume, 
every farmer his production, every worker his pro
ductiveness, to insure national prosperity and ^ood 
v» orkinir conditions.
— If advice is needed, if additional financing is neces
sary, come to iis freely. We solicit you calls.
— We stand ready to aid every legitimate endeavor 
towards increase in production.

...FARMERS AND MERCHANTS STATE BANK...
CAPITAL $15,000

I.K1.1
President. E. I.. Kennedy 
Vice-Pres., J. M. Crews

A GUARANTY FUND BANK 
LAKE, TEXAS

Vice-Pres., W. L. Butler 
Cashier, L. A. Byrd

FOR HALE— Buie!;.Six top, bows 
and curtains in good condition. 
Call at the News office f t  a bar
gain. < 47tf >

instruction o!
The Major 

Rov B. Mof-

FOR SALE Large family rangewith 
hot water attachment. See Clayton 
A: Dean. 50 tfe.

head of the air service 
the state institution, 
is a brother o f Mrs. 
ford o f this city.

------------- o-------------
Ralph Fie!ds and wife o f  Chid 

nSha, Oklahoma were here the mid- ber

State Bank

FOR SALE The best of pure hr a 
Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Toms 
•1-10; hetis, ?«. Mrs. T. it. Peebles, 
phone ISO. 4’Jtfc

die part of the week, being attracted 
to our city through our count 
hibit at the state fair.

! at Lelia I.ako, State of Texas, at the 
.d o se  of business on the 15th day of 

Nov., 1P20 published in the Claren
don News a newspaper printed and I 
published at Clarendon, State of 
Texas, on the 0th day of Decim-I 

1920.

ex- RESOURCES

FOR SALE—Lyon A: Henly piano 
in good condition. C. H. Dean, (tf)

D U BBS-H AYTER  
LAND COM PANY

28,97 1.38 
70-1.14

1,500.00
2,107.50

Eight per cent 
(). Lewis.

farm loans. Leon 
(50c)

For Rent

FOR RENT 
B. Kerbow. 
______>______

Furnished 
’ hone 405.

rooms. II. 
tfe.

Red Picket
* ■

FENCE -
.
\
1

W e have just unload
ed a car and have all 
heights.

D . Sham burger
PHONE NO. 264

i/r

ROBERT T . WILSON, Mgr. Phone 261 
Where a Dollar Is W'orth More 

MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

—

ROOMS 
I for rent 
Morris, phone No. 199.

Loans and Discounts, per
sonal or colla tera l--.__ $

1 Overdrafts _______________
Renl Estate, (banking

house > ________________
Furniture and F ix tu re s__
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, ail# cash on
---------- hand ________ _________

WANTED - Have customer with Interest in Depositors’
$3,000.00 cnFh. Want small truck! Guaranty Fund .............
farm or acreage near Clarendon. Acceptances and Bills of
FOR TRADE— 320 acres improved I Exchange ------- -----------
plains land, adjoining Claude. 2001 -----------------
acres wheat. Want Clarendon prop- TOTAL --------------------- $ (57,874.87
ert.v. ; --------- "
• 540 acres, well improved, near to, . LIABILIIIES

13,086.69

450.00

21,055.16

Light housekeeping rooms Claude. Want stock of merchandise.. . , „  ,
Set or call Mrs. R. M. 320 acres, well improved, 3 springs. _ Stock paid in------$ 15,000.00

$20.00 per acre. Want small home 
in Clarendon.

near McLean, 235 culti-

50 pd.

Lost

LOST—Goodyear casing and rim 
with cover between Medley and 
Clarendon. Reward if returned to 
R. E. Mann, Hedlty, Texas. (50c)

well improved. $27.50 *•*»•! Time ( ertificates of

Undivided Profits, net___
Individual deposits, subject

to check _______________
De-

177.34 

33,189.24

Wanted

tight per 
O. Lewis.

cent farm loans. Leon
(50c)

WANTED A few- shoats. Will pay with farm. Want Clarnedon 
Fort Worth market prices. J. T. Prty.
Warren. 50c.

640
vation, well improved. $27.50 per
acre. W ant acreage or Clarendon _ P?. , ------------------
property. [Cashiers Checks -------  4,393.09
C>40 acres near Shamrock. 240 In aTU*
cultivation, fair improvements. $25 touts in, 00.00
per acre. Want Clarendon home.
298 acres, 200 cultivation, good im
provements, 15 head of cattle, 6' STATE 
head of horses and mu'es, 20 hogs,
150 aeres iff corn, feed and cotton. ______
150 chickens and everything complete Wo E L. Kennedy, as president,

ProP" i and L. A. Byrd, as cashier of said

TOTAL ......... ..............67,874.87

OF TEXAS, 
j COUNTY OF DONLEY,

Eight per 
O. Lewis.

cent farm loans. Leon
(50c)

’  -5

For Sale
Fall pigs sired by Royal Bob, 
first senior yearling Dallas state 
Fair 1920. Also few gilts and 
bred sows.

W . T. McBride & Son
LELIA LAKE, TEXAS

1120 acres well improved in Terry 
County. $15.00 per acre. Want a 
home in Clarendon.

REI) HOT TO TRADE

DUBBS-HAYTER 
LAND COMPANY

UltALGIA
poice
90*

T b« powerful, tow 1 Inn warmth of
Hunt a Mffhttun? Oil slur* Iflatanl 
and poe ltlr , lo lia f front throbbing, 
narro reru n s pain , o f Kbanma 
tlam, Notiralsla. Hoadastio. etc At 
your drtMnrU’ tr.She aitd 70ca bottle.

bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

E. L. KENNEDY,
President. 

L. A. BYRl),
Cashier.

Correct— Attest:
B. G. Smith,
Roy Guffey,
Guy Taylor,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 27th day of Nov., A. D., 1920, 
E. L. Lewis, J. P., ex-offi<;io, 

Notary Public, Donley County, Texas.

U N T 'S
U C H T N I M  O i l
R. A. LONG DRUG COMPANY

GET MORE EGGS, 
by feeding “ Martins Egg Producer” 
double your money back in EGGS or 
your money back in CASH. Mar
tin’s Roup Remedy curep and pre- 
vens roup. Guaranteed by 

R. A. LONG DRUG COMPANY 
“ The Rexall Stor: ”

jH  tyarm o'jn t̂ ffcitired ’
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10 OUR SERIAL NIGHT
No. 3, “ BRIDE 13” , and it is good, and two reel comedy—also 
Pathe News.

FOX PICTURES 
SPRAGUE”— a real South-

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11 
Matinee: Buck Jones in "SUNSET 
western picture and "BRIDE 13” .
Night: “ SUNSET SPRAGUE” and one reel comedy.

----------o— o— o----------
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13 SELECT PICTURES
Owen Moore in “ POOR SIMP” — a corking good comedy, also
Pathe Review.

Join

-O— 0--- 0-
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14 PARAMOUNT PICTURE
Dorothy Dalton in "HIS WIFE'S FRIEND” and you know she is
always good, also Ford’s Weekly.

---------- o— o— o----------
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16 FIRST NATIONAL
Cleo Madison in “ THE GIRL FROM NOWHERE” . They never 
disappoint.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 16 ART CRAFT PICTURE
William S. Hart in “ THE TOLL GATE” . You .have waited a 
long time ior this one and it will lie a good one. Our very best
picture o f the week will be shown on Thursday.

— Cut This Out Now and Save For Future Use.

-SP E C IA L  ATTENTION IS CALLED TO MUSIC PROGRAM

P a stim e  T h eatre
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

P0ULTR1
TENT
ING
COU]

f AWA1UIKD V t{*
FIRST PREMIUMS

i PEACE MAKER
ailANCC MILLING CO ;

B i w r o i f ,  T t a t A i

G ood  Bread 

Made o f  
Pure F lou r- 

is Y ou r 
Best Health 

Insurance

€

And with Peace Maker Flour you get the full benefit 
of nourishing strength-giving bread.

—Practical housewives of today pride themselves upon 
serving really good, every day foods. And to such pro
viders the business of bread making is first of all cul
inary arts. They know desirable flour is the best flour 
they can obtain, and to Texas families. Peace Maker is 
the answer.

—Peace Maker is just the flour you’ve been wanting to 
hake better bread, pie-crusts more tasty and cakes light 
and delicious. ORDER PEACE MAKER FLO U R.

C layton  &  Dean
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Offsets Labor Shortage
J. A. Judson, Buffalo Creek, 

Mont., says: “ We bought our Delco- 
Light in the spring of 1917. Be
sides saving about 48 hours each 
week, it has given perfect satis ac
tion. With the present difficulty 
in securing help we consider it in
dispensable.”

Write for Catalogue

T. S. Kemp Electric Co.
Make Delco-Light Your Choice

Richardson 
D. V.

Graduate Kansas City Veterinary College, eight 
years practical experience. Thhee years Re-

r

mount Service U. S. Army; is permanently located 
at Lott & Anderson Wagon Yard.

Office Phone 279.

Residence phone 82.
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